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From J&tuttmp, May 22, to €uc£foap> May 25, 1&13.

F&reign-OJice, May 25, 1313.

A DISPATCH, of which the following is a
-*"*̂  copy, has been received by Viscount Castle-
reagh, His Majesty's Principal Secretaiy of State
for Foreign Affairs, from General Viscount Cath-
cart, K. T. His Majesty's Ambassador Extraordi-
nary and Plenipotentiary to the Court of Russia,
dated

LORD, Dresden, Maij 6, 1813.
last dispatches informed your Lordship of

the arrival of the Ruler of France, and of
the concentration of his forces near Erfurth and
toAvards the Saale, as also. of that of the Allies
upon the Elster.

T have now the honour of inclosing herewith,
the official statements which have been published
by the Russian and Prussian Governments, of the
general action which took place on the 2d instant,
between the two armies -} and after which the
Allies remained in possession' of the field of battle"
find of the positions from which in the course of
tlie day they had dislodged the enemy.

The last division of General Tonnasoff's corps
having crossed the Elbe on the 28th ultimo, the
whole of it moved forward by forced marches to
the Elster. His Imperial Majesty and the King of
Prussia arrived at Borna on the morning of the
1st instant, with the reserve; and the several parts
of the army were on the same day collected in the
vicinage of that place.

Marshal Prince Koutousoff Smolensky was left
ill on the march at Buntzlau, where he died; but
his death was not published. Count Wittgenstein,
at that time at Zwenkan, was appointed to com-

mand the army.

He had on that day reconnoitred the enemy, and
ascertained his position 5 and the samsne fevening, «.
disposition was made for a general attack, to tabe
place on the following morning at day-break.

During the preceding week, the advance of the
enemy's main army towards Naunburg, and the
approach of Beauharnois from Quedlinburg, had .
been indicated by several skirmishes and partial
affairs, particularly at and near Halle and Mersc-
biirg, where the Prussians behaved with great
gallantry.

On the evening of t!ie 1st, the enemy appeared t»-
have great masses of his force between Lutzen and
Weisenfels, and after dusk a strong column was
seen moving in the direction of Leipsig, to which
place there was clear evidence that he intended to
move.

• The advance corps of Count Wittgenstien's
army having been engaged on the same evening,
to the east and north of Lutzen, the cavalry of it
remained there to amuse the enemy in the morning)
but with orders to retire gradually. Meanwhile the
several columns of the army were ordered to cro«
the Elster at Pegau and bear down, and to follow-
dbe course of a rivulet which rising near the Elster,
runs in a north west direction to the Saale, by
which movement, which the ground favoured,
it was intended to turn the enemy's right between
\Veissenfels and Lutzen, while his attention was
directed to his left between the latter place and
Leipsig.

As soon as their Majesties saw the troops placed
according to the disposition, the whole was put iu
motion towards the enemy.

The country is uncovered and open, the soil dry
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and light, "but with very considerable variety of
liiil and valley,, and much intersected by hollow
ways and mill-streams, the former not discernible
till closely approached.

The enemy, placed behind a long ridge, and in a
string of villages, of which Gorschen is the
principal, with a hollow way in front and a stream
sufficient to float timber on the left, waited the
near approach of the allies.

He had an immense quantity of ordnance, of
twelve pounders, and larger natures, distributed
throughout the line and in the villages : the batteries
in the open country were supported by masses of
infantry in solid squares.

The plan of operation determined upon, on view
of the enemy, was to attack the village of Gros
Gorschen with artillery and infantry, and in the

'jneanwhile to- pierce the line to the enemy's right
of the villages, with a strong column of cavalry, in
order to cut off the troops in the villages from sup-
port.

The remainder of the enemy's line was to be- en-
gaged, according to circumstances, by the corps
opposed to it.

The cavalry of the Prussian reserve, to whose
lot this attack fell, presented themselves and sup-
ported their movements with great gallantry, but
the showers of grape-shot and musketry, to which
they were exposed on rcachin-g the hollow way,
made it impracticable for them to penetrate, and
the enemy appearing determined to maintain the
villages at any expence, the affiiir assumed the most
expensive character of attack and defence-, of a post
repeatedly taken, lost, and retaken.

The cavalry made several attempts to break the
tnemy's line> and behaved with the most exemplary
coolness and regularity under very heavy fire; in-
some of these attacks they succeeded in breaking
into the squares.and cutting down the infantry.

Late in the evening, Buonaparte having called
in the troops from Leipsig, and collected all his
reserves, made an attack from his left on the right
of the allies-, supported by the' fire of several bat-
teries advancing-.

The vivacity of this movement made it expedient
to cbangc the front of the nearest brigades on the
right, and as the whole cavalry from the left was
ordered to the right to turn this attack and to
charge it, I was not without hopes of witnessing
the destruction of Buonaparte and of all his a rmy ;

-but before the cavalry could arrive, it became so |

dark that nothing could be distinguished but the
flashes of the guns.

The allies remained in possession of the disputed
villages, and of the line on which the enemy had
stood.

Orders were given to renew the attack in the
morning, but the enemy did not wait for it, and it
was judged expedient, with reference to the gene-
ral posture of the cavalry, not to pursue. The
wounded have all been removed across the Elbe,
while the cannon and prisoners taken, and the
ground wrested from the enemy in the action, are
incontestable proofs of the success of the allies.

Both Sovereigns were in the field the whole day.
The King was chiefly near the village where his
troops were engaged. The Emperor was repeat-
edly in every part of the field, where he was re-
ceived with the most animating cheers by every
corps be approached. The fire, to which his per-
son was not unfrequently exposed, and the casual-
ties which took place near him, did not appear in
the least to disturb his attention from the objects to
which it was directed, and which he followed with-
out any ostentation.

General Wittgenstein, with the army, is be-
tween the Elbe and Elster, with the command
of several bridges over the, former.

The Russian troops of all amis fully realised
the expectations I had formed of their bravery and
steadiness, and the emulation and spirit of pa-
triotism which pervades the Prussian army, merits
the highest encomium..

I have the honour to be, &c,
(Signed) CATPICART.

The Lord Viscount Castlerectgh^
SfC. &>C. SsC,

Particular Statement of the Battle at Gros Gorschen,
on the Id of May.

ON the 30th of April information was received
at General Count Von Wittgenstein's head-quarters,
of the greater part of the army, and the Frcmh
guards, having crossed the Saale, in the vicinity of
Naumburg. It was at the same time reported, that
the Emperor Napoleon had arrived at the army,
We observed, that the Viceroy's army drew to the
right. It was therefore clear, that the enemy en-
deavoured by all means to forma junction, and that
it was most probably his intention to give a general
battle. His Majesty the Emperor Alexander, and
His Majesty the- King of Prussia, therefore went
to their armies, to animate the courage of the
troops by their personal presence. But the better
to be enabled to judge of the enemy's strength, .a
reconnaissance was. undertaken with General Vo'a
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Winzingerode's corps from Lcipsig, on the road to
Weis?enfels. This confirmed the intelligence re-
ceived, of the enemy heing there in considerable
force. Upon this, a very severe engagement took
place on the 1st of May, with the said corps, by
which we were convinced, that the main force of
the enemy WAS in the vicinity of Weissenfels and
Lutzen. It was believed, that the Viceroy's position
was between Leipsig and Halle, and consequently
the enemy's plan for the battle was clearly apparent.
General Count Von Wittgenstein resolved on being
before hand with him, to obstruct him in his dis-
positions by a bold attack, and to restrain his of-
fensive operations. It was necessary in this attempt
to make it our main object, immediately to fall on
such part of his force as was, on his side, considered
to be the best troops; in order, after such a stroke,
to give larger space for the operations of our flying
corps, over whom the enemy had latterly acquired
a superiority. Therefore it was requisite, if possible,
to direct the attack immediately against his rear-
most troops. For this purpose, the main army
broke up in the night, between the 1st and 2d of
May, from Notha and Botha, in two columns, and
pushed forward as far as the defile of the Elster, in
the vicinity of Pegau. General Von Winzingerode
received orders to mask this operation, to leave his
posts of cavalry standing, and to unite himself with
the main army by the way of Zwckau.

At break of day all the troops passed the defile of
the Elster, near Pegau, and drew np in order of
battle 011 the left bank of the Elster, with their
right wing to the village of Werben, and their left
to that of Gruna. By reconnoitring, we discovered
that the enemy's main body already extended beyond
Weissenfels, to the villages of Gross Gorschen,
Klein Gorschen, Rahno, Starsiedel, arid Lutzen.
The enemy did not venture to attempt disturbing
our march, nor to get before us into the plain, but
took his position in the village- between Gross
Gorschen and Starsiedel.

About twelve o'clock at noon General Bluchcr
received orders, as commanding the van-guard of
the army, and supported by a part of the Russian
artillery, to attack the enemy. The attack was
made on the village of Gross Gorschen, which was
obstinately defended by the enemy. It was taken
by storm. General Yorck marched with his corps
to the right of the village. The whole army wheeled
to the right, and presently after the battle became
general along the whole line of Bluchev's corps.
The enemy, at the same time, displayed a numerous
artillery, chiefly of heavy calibre, and the fire of
musketry in the villages was kept up- with great
vivacity for several hours. In this murderous battle
the villages of Klein Gsrschen and Rliuno,. as like-
wise the villages of Gross Gorschcn, were early
taken by storm, and with unexampled bravery, and
kept possession of for several hours. At length
the enemy returned in considerable force, sur-
rounded, and in part retook these villages ; but on
the attack being renewed, was not aWe to-retain
possession of them. The Prussian guards moved
forward, and after a most obstinate combat of an
hour and an half, those villages were -again retaken
from the enemy, and remained in- our possession.
During this time the corps of General Wiuzingcrodc
on the left wing, and the corps of General Yorck,

with a part of the Russian troops Under Generrf
Berg, had taken a share in the battle. We stood
opposed to the enemy, at a distance of one hundred
paces, and one of the most bloody battles became,
general.

Our reserves had drawn iiearer to the field of
battle, to be in readiness wherever needful, and
thus was the battle continued till near seven o'clock
in the evening. During its course, the villages on
the left wing" were likewise several times taken and
retaken by both parties. At seven o'clock the
enemy appeared with a new corps on our right
wing, before Gross and Klein Gorschen—probably
with the Viceroy's army—made a brisk attack on
us, and endeavoured to tear from us the advantages
we had gained. The infantry of a part of the Rus-
sian reserve was now brought forward to the right
wing, to the support of General Yorck's corps,
which was briskly attacked, and the most desperate
engagement (in which the Russian artillery during
the whole remaining time greatly distinguished
itself, as did the corps of Yorck, Bluchcr, and
Winzingerode, the whole day,) was now continued
until night came on. The enemy had likewise again
attacked our centre and the villages with great
briskness, but we maintained our position. In
this situation night put an end to the battle. Tlie
enemy was to have been again attacked on the fol-
lowing morning, the 3d of May. He had mean-
while taken Leipsig during the battle. Thi*
obliged us to manoeuvre with him. It was not tilt
afterwards that we were informed, that in conse-
quence of the battle he had again been forced to-
quit it, and had by the same means lost Halle, and
fifteen thousand men of his best troops ; many of
his cannon are dismounted, and a number of his
powder waggons blown up. Our light detachments
are again at liberty to harass him, and to prosecute
the advantage gained. We have consequently kept
the field of battle, the victory is our's, and the in-
tended purpose is accomplished. Near fifty thou-
sand of our best troops have not yet been engaged ;.
we have not lost a single cannon, and the-cneicy
must have perceived what can be effected by the
united national feelings, between two-firmly allied,
nations, in courage and resistance: and that the
high hand of Providence protects the-jnst" cause of.
those Powers, who have no object but their inde-
pendence, and to found a durable peace on the.-
freedom of all nations.

Such was the battle of the 2d of May, fougiit
near the plain of Lut/en, where the liberty nf
Germany- iras once before conquered. With the
courage of lion* did both Russians and Prussians
fight for it, and their* endeavours witt not have been
in vain. The loss we have sustained may amount
to about tx?n thousand men, but the most of them
are only slightly wounded. Among the killed, on,
the Prusian side-, we have among several other
valuable Staff-ofiicers, to lament the loss of the-
Prince of Hesse-Homhurg. Our wounded are, on
the Russian part, General Von Kanonieczyn ; ajul
on the Prusian, Generals Blacha- and Scharnhorst
slightly, and Hunerbein dangerously. On the-

- French side, according-to the report of the prisoners,,
we learn that Marshal Bassieres 5s killed, Ney and
Souliam wounded. Upwards of one thousand
pmonei's arc already brought ia, tea giece* c£
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'.artillery tgken, and some thousand ;inusTiets<capfuTed
•at Halle. Our light troops are now occupied-in
•pursuing the enemy.

Although the numerous -villages Jying near to
.each'other in this territory, and its canals, together
vrith f,he .precaution taken -by the enemy never to
appear in the open plain, did not afford eur cavalry
an oppojt.urnt-y of charging-in line., .tfetjthe Prussian
•Ga-xde-d.u-co.vps, an.d the regwiuut o.f Brandenb.wgh
Ciuras.sie.rs, cut dowin .several-mosses of-the enemy's
'.infantry, even amidst the 'villages., .and under-bis
oro.s.s-'fire, and have thereby .gained a-share in the
dmroor.tal ho.neiur .vtfhjcb. .the 'Prussian warriors -ba.ve
•again, .obtained ia this murderous'battle: and in like
>juanr,er have -the Russians proved that they can
ti.gbt.6n the German soil, with the same .sentiments
•\yhicb insured victory to them in their own country.
T.hese ar£ the results of this day, up to this present.
/God bless our arms!—He -.visibly and during the
battle protected both our beloved Mouarchs, who
several times exposed themselves to danger,, even in

..the villages wjiere the .battle raged -the hottest.
.May he £wt,b.er.ttiore bless aud p.resei-v,e them to us!

Official Intelligence from tlie Combined Armies, from
ike Field of Battle, May 3.

THE Emperor Napoleon had quitted Mayence
:On the 24th ,of April. Being arrived .at his army,
every thing announced that he meant immediately
*o n&t <o.n the ojfeasji'e : i» -consequence the com-
jMjjied Russian and Prussian armies had been united
between Leipsig and AJtcnburg, a central position,
,*!]id very advantageous in all possible cases. Mean-
while the General in Chief Count de Wittgenstein
J^axl.soon convinced himself, by good and spirited
yeconuoissances, that the enemy, after having con-
centrated himself, was debouching with the whole
.of his forces by Merseburg and Weissenfels, whilst
at the same time he sent a considerable corps on
Leipsig, which appeared to be the principal view
of his operations. Count Wittgenstein immediately
.decided on taking advantage of the moment when
it Avould be out of the power of this detached corps
to co-operate with the main body of the French
arm.}, and to attack this immediately with his whole
force. For this purpose it was necessary to con-
ceal his movements, arid during the night, between
the 1st and 2d, he drew to himself the corps under
the orders of the General of Cavalry Tormazoff.
33y this junction, he found himself enabled to throw
hiinself en masse on the enemy, at a place where
the latter might suppose he bad only to deal with a
Detachment, whose aim was to give him disturbance
on his flanks. The action commenced. Generals
jUucher and Yorck entered into it with an ardour
nnd energy, which was in a lively manner partici-
pated by the troops. The operations took place
Between the Rlstcr and the Luppe. The village of
Gvos Gorschen was the key and centre of the French
position. - ;

The battle commenced by the attack of this 'vil-
lage. The enemy was sensible of the whole im-
portance of this point, and wished to maintain
himself in it. It was carried by the right \ving of
the corps under General Ulucher's orders -s and, at
the same time, the left wing pushed in front, and

.soon .charged an the village of Klein Gtirschen.
From this .time, all the corps came successively
into action, which soonibecame general. The vil-
lage of Gross Gofschen was disputed with uncx-
•ampled obstinacy. Six times it was taken and re-
taken with the bayonet; but the valour of the
Russians and Prussians obtained the superiority,
and this village as well as those of Klein Gorschen.
and Rhan, remained in the'bands of the combined
anuies. The enemy's centre was broken, and he
was driven oil the field of battle. He, nevertheless,
.brought forward fresh columns., which being come
from Leipsigj were destined to support tbe left flartk
of the enemy. Some corps drawn from the reserve,
and placed under the orders of Lieutenant-General
•Kanovnitzin, were opposed to them.—Here, to-
wards evening, a combat commenced, which was
likewise exceedingly obstinate, -but the enemy was
also completely repulsed at this point.

Every thiug was disposed for renewing the attack
at sun-set,, and orders had been &ent to General
Milpradowitsch, who with his whole corps was
posted at Zeitz, to join the main army, and to be
there at break .of day ; the presence of au entire
fresh corps, with one hundred pieces of artillery,
leaving no doubt as to thje issue of the day. But
towards the morning, tbe -enemy appeared to be
moving towards Leipsig, always falling towards
his rear guard. This mode of refusing the chal-
lenge made for engaging, gave room to believe
that he would endeavour to uian^suvre, cither to
move towards tbe Elbe, or on the communications
of the combined armies Under this supposition,
it became necessary to oppose manoeuvre against
manoeuvre, and by occupying a.commanding front
between Colditz aad Kocblitz, we immediately be-
came possessed of every benefit of this kind, with-
out for such purpose quitting too far the points for
making an offensive attack. Oil this memorable
day, the Prussian army fought in a manner to fix
the admiration of its allies. The King's Guards
covered themselves with glory. Russians and Prus-
sians rivalled each other in valour and zeal, under
the eyes of the two Sovereigns, who did not, for a
moment, quitthe fieldof battle. The enemy has lost
sixteen cannon j and we have taken one thousand
four hundred prisoners; not a single trophy has
been conquered from the allied army; its loss, in
killed and wounded, may amount to eight thousand
men 5 that of the French army is estimated at
twelve or fifteen thousand. Among tbe wounded
are, the General of Cavalry, Bluchcr, and Lieu-
tenant-Generals Kanovnitzin and Scharnhorst -t
their wounds are not dangerous. The enemy,
having but few cavalry, endeavoured to get and
keep possession of the villages,, the ground of
which was rugged and broken; consequently the
day of (he 2d of May was a continual combat be-
tween the infantry. An uninterrupted shower of
balls, bullets, grape-shot, and grenades, was kept
up on the part of the Frenchj during an action of
ten hours.

Westminster, May 21, 1813.
day, the Lords being met, a message

JL was sent to the Honourable .House of Com-
mons by the-Gentlemjui Usher of the Black.Rod,



*cqAia!nting them, that The Lords, authorised by
Virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
bf His Majesty, for declaring His Majesty's Royal
Assent to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses,
do desire the immediate attendance oj the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Aisent given to

An Act for raising a further sum of money by
Debentures, for the service of Great Britain, and
for granting annuities to satisfy certain Exchequer
Bills ; and for amending an Act of this session of
Parliament, for granting annuities to satisfy certain
Exchequer Bills, and tor raising a sum of money
by Debentures.
. An Act for allowing a drawback of the duties

upon wines consumed by officers of the Royal Ma-
rines serving on board His Majesty's ships.

An Act for repealing two Acts which prohibit
the exportation of brass and other metal from
England.

An Act for further allowing the importation and
exportation of certain articles at the Island of Ber-
muda.

" An Act to empower the officers of His Majesty's
Customs to take bonds from persons under twenty-
one years of age, serving as mates ou board of mer-
chant vessels.

An Act to encourage the distillation of spirtsi
from sugar in Ireland, and to permit the ware-
housing of such spirits without payment of the duty
of excise dhargeable thereon.

An Act to amend the laws for raising and train-
ing the militia of Ireland.

An Act for the further regulation of the butter
trade of Ireland.
. An Act to relieve the widows of military officers

from the payment of stamp duties on the receipt of
their pensions, in Ireland. ,

An Act to amend an Act made in the forty-ninth
Vear of His Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act for
the further prevention of the sale and brokerage of
offices."

An Act to explain and amend an Act passed in
the seventh and eighth years of the reign of the late
King William, as far as relates to the splitting and
dividing the interest in houses and lands among
several persons, to enable them to vote at elections
of Members to serve in Parliament.

An Act for altering and amending an Act made
in the twenty-seventh year of His present Majesty,
for confirming a charter or letters patent granted
by His Majesty to the Royal College and Corpora-
tion of Surgeons of the City of Edinburgh, and for
establishing a fund for a provision to the widows
and children of the members of the said corporation
and their clerk.

An Act for reviving, amending, and making per-
petual an Act passed in the Parliament of Ireland,
in the fortieth year of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, for the better regulation of the butter trade

No. 16732. B

of the city of Cork, and the liberties thereof; and
for other purposes therein mentioned-, ?v-'

An Act for making an equal comity rate for the
county of Oxford. • • • • . . .

AH Act for erecting and maintaining' a new gaol
and other buildings for the county and city of Edin-
burgh.

An Act for' amending, enlarging, and extending
the powers of two.several Acts, passed in the forty-
ninth and fiftieth years of His present Majesty,
relating to the execution of the Commission of
Sewers for the limits extending from East Mould-
sey, in Surrey, to Ravensborne, in Kent.

An Act for enabling William. Ogilvie, Esq. to
purchase lands for opening sufficient roads to, anct
communications with, the Harbour of Ardglass, ia
the county of Down.

An Act for uniting the interests and concerns of
the Proprietors of the Chester Canal and Ellesmere
Canal, and for amending the several Acts of His
present Majesty relating to the said canals.

An Act for amending^an Act of the tenth year of
His present Majesty, for making and maintaining &
navigable cut or canal and waggon way from the
Collieries, in the parish of Old and New Monkland,
to the city of Glasgow.

An Act for enlarging the powers of. an Act of
King George the Second, and an Act of His
present Majesty, for draining lands in Waterbeach
Level, in the county of Cambridge.

An Act for more effectually paving, lighting,
watching, and improving the town, of Margate, in
the county of Kent.

An Act for paving, cleansing, lighting, watch-
ing, and otherwise improving, the streets and
other public passages and places in Kidderminster,
in the county of Worcester.

An Act for enlarging the powers of an Act of
His present Majesty, for widening and improving
Upper East Sinithfield, in the parish of Saint
Botolph, without Aldgate, hi, the County of
Middlesex.

An Act for paving, lighting, watching, and im-
proving the hamlet of Poplar and Blackball, in
the County of Middlesex, and for the better relief
and maintenance of the poor of the said hamlet.

An Act for altering and amending three Acts of
the sixth year of Queen Anne, the thirty second'
year of King George the Second, and the twenty
sixth year of His present Majesty, for erecting a
workhouse in the town and Borough of Plymouth,
'in the Couuty-of Devon, and for setting the poor
on work, and maintaining them there.

An Act for providing additional burying-ground*
for the parish of Saint Mary Abbott's, Kensington,
in the county of Middlesex.

An Act for building a chapel of ease for the
parish of Clapham, in the County of Surrey.

An Act to amend an Act, passed in the fifty-first
year of His present Majesty, for erecting a bridge
over the River-Thames, from the City of London
to the opposite bank, in the parish of -Saint Saviour,
iu the county of Surrey.

An Act for regulating Covent-Garden-Market.
An Act to continue three Acts, made in the'

fifteenth and thirty-first years of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Second, and in the1

thirty-first year of the reign of His present Majesty,
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part of a penqy s^erftrtg, vjpqn ev.er$ §p0.ts, pjiyt of

. ale,a.n.d, bf ej wl'̂ !1, §M1 be brp^et| for saje, b/ou,ght
into, tapped, or sold within the ta^q of JCjrl^cah^
«mdliber^ejs thereof. •

$.n Ac{ for enjargin^ th.e term, ajitf n^w^rs of an,
Act' of Hts present Majesty, for repairing the rq.a.d.
frpm, Peterborough. {9, T.horn.e.y;̂  if\ ^he. Me. of Jily,
in, t^e co\in.ty of Cambridge.
" An Act t° alter atyl eVlajge the pp,w,e$s, ojf tb.ree.

facts' of H;s. present $aj,e$t̂ ;, frr }epa,\ri,ng \h.e
higtiways frpin, that p.a£t of Counter's,, Bridge v(Uvch
lies' in the parish of ^.ensir^gto^nj \n th.e county, of
I^idjdle&ex, \^a^9g flicp.ugh th\e (o-v^rxs. of JprenJ&rd
and. f^ourt&\o^j tp!tbe. Patter mUJs; v^ the r-oad to.
^ijaiijies, an,d tp Cra.nfojr4 Bridge,, ii^t^eroad to CoJlu-
brook, and several other roads in the sa\<,l, co^iinty,,
s^o, far a§ the sanie rela.te to. the nesy, dis-tiict of
jjoa.d ^ner.e\n

( ̂ cnbed.
An Act to continue th^e. ter,m and enlarge the

power's, *of an, Act o^ His present Majesty, for re-
pairijng the road froin C^rnhj^ Burn to JdijLfield
JJIarch. B^ifrn, aiid by Font Bridge t'9 Loxyick, and
ofber r^ads ip the s.aid Act roentio^ed., in the.
counties oti North uajbeiland and, P.urhain -r and, for
making two new branches, of road to

(
' An A.ct. for amending the r.oads and higl^ways in:

tljelsl.e 9f Wight.
An Act for continuing and amending three Act&.

of H^s.late and. nres.eat Majesty, for repairing, tjie
r '̂ad fi;9*n Hitchin to. BQdfjord, and the roads
branching therefrom through Herjlpw to Gqrford
Bride apd ^o Ajrles.ey^, in, tlie qquntaes-of Hertford

.
Ajp. Act for enlarging tjte term . ̂ p^powers of an

Act. of His present 'Maje,st,y, fyr. mpr,e; effectually
nspaifingthe rqad^'i^oni S^uiup -Cross. tq; Nqwmar^et
^fe,a.tl|, apd other roada.. therein mentjoned, in the,
qounty of Canitfri^g.e ; anjl for., empowering the,
tf.i|Stees to erec^a wfiighiiig engine^. qear: to the saidt
road.

A/p.Act fqr enjajgjng. tj^.tej-iq andlpq\ver& of two
A^ts of; His present. Majesty, ^''•^^'.^"g-t^^rpad
ff.qm Dow.nhap^Market to tlie Queen's-Head, and,
from tlie Cfyequeivin.n^ ip I^ojvnhain.M.arlyetj, tq.tbe.
'iVq-Mile.-Clos.e, in.tjfie par^h of Bartop> in, the

IWatehall, May 20j 1-813.
His.. Koy^l tj[ighness the Pi'jnce Regent has

been pleased, in the name; an^ou^the beh^l'f of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto, Major-General,
Wjlheiufi c!e Dqrnberg, ColonelrC'onaiunylant^of tlie
t)uke of Brunswick Gels' Corps otf Cavalry., His,
Majesty's royal .licence and permission;, tltat he may
accept, and wear the insigtiia(of the^Iinpevir.i^Miv
lkjvry: OrdGv- of. J5t. George of Rus^k, winch. Hjs
Impefial; Maj'esty the; rlimptror qf. Russia^ has
bieeni pleased'to' confer upon th_at'v officer, in .
testimony of; - the> higli sense His^ Imnerial Ma-
jesty en tertams of bis', great merit aii^l services ;
•^'ruvidcd_ ncvcrtlielcssj that His Majesty's s^|d ji-
ejebce.and permission /loth not authorise^'and sh.all,
aptt tie .clcepacd^construed to aut;hqriser the as-

jumption of any style^ appellation yai\k,
dence, ov privilege appertaining unto a, Knight;
Bachelor of these re^hns :

Afld PIS Royal Highness hath been farthiar
pleased to coiflHian.d,, that the sajd conqessiop. p.n
esn,e.cja.l mark ojf tb,e royal favour be, registered, tQ
gether v^th the relative documents, hi ^is J4«y
C.pliege pf Arms,.

Whitehall^ May 22, 1813,
H^is Roya\ Highjies^ the Pvince Begent

been ple_as,ed, ia the nanie and on the behalf
of • His Majesty, to, give and grant unto Jg&R
Hamilton, Esq. Lieutenant-General of His Ma*
jesty'-s Forces, and Colonel of the 2cl Ceylon
Regiment, His Majesty's'royal licence and per-
mission, that he may accept and wear the insignia
of an Honorary. Knight Comoaaadtr of the Royat
Portuguese Military Order of the Tower aodSword^
with, which. His. Royal Highness the Prince Reg-enf
of Portugal has honoured him, in testimony- of th,*

^hjgh 'sense which that Pi'ince entertains-of the dis-
tlnguisJbed. courage and1 intrepidity, displayed-by. feh^t1

officer in several; actions with the ene.my in tl*®1

P^ninsjiila jr provided ^Je;xel;theles6>/that His .M.a-
jes^ty.'s said, liqeiwje and, pernjissiqn do.tlat, act .̂thpr-;
vise, and shall not be deemed or construed, to. au.-.
thjoriae., thei ags,|i«iption • oi- any/ style., appellation,,
rank, precedence, or p/ijvilege ajgneivtiaViing: U»fe»i
a Knight"Bachelor of these realms : •

Aajd His, Jjtq^aJ, Highness hath- beQn ffirther
pleasgd to coinmand, that tfap said concession and)
especial, m.arjt qf tl]e rp^al, fiipAur be ivegistfired>,
together with the relative documents, ig.

Admiralty-Offioej May 25, J81«3>
Copy of a Letter from Admir/cil tfie Ilight.,If{>n(ytirabfa

Sir John Borla§e Warren, Bar.t, a^d_K. B, Com- '
mander in Clnefo/HisM'aj£sty's Ships ,and,Vtssel$^
on the North ^.merican Station, to John Wilson
Crokerj Esq. dated onboard the Son Domingo, bff

: Annapolis Chesapeak, 20 th of April 18-13.

I RJ&QUE5T you: to infprm. their lordshipf>
t.lu^, i|i proce'eding up this. Bay, oft', the river-

Rappahannock,, five sail of armed vessels were dis*. ,
covered j- immediately. ordered the- Maidstone and-
Statira, w,'jth. the, Fauipme and Mohawk brigs;, ahd>

iv Tender, to pursue them intp the rivet'; j;
however k, falling little wind, t^e signal for, the
boats, of the squadron, manned, and. 34711 odj..was*
repeated, and they were all sent in-under, the. direc-r.,
t i qn. of Lientcnaji t. j?uckinghorne,. qf th is- sh ip ;. and
afyer a most gallant attack from, the- officers j.
seamen, an.d,in.eu-in.es in the boats^. and .a*determined •
resistance from the enemy's vessels, whq.wwe pre-
pared to receive them,, the whole were carried,,
with the, loss of two killed, avuljeleven wounded.oa
our sid.e,.

J beg k-ave to-refer fheir Loixlships to. tli^-en*
clp.sed. letter, from Lieutenant Packinghort^e, for
further particulars-, of tins.brilliant,aftauy which I
itru$t will.meet xvith their Lorclsbips approbation.
. Lieutenant Brand baying formerly lost an.auu,,.
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and being s6 unfortunate as to'loee "his remaining
one, as a votenteer \rpon this occasion, J trust theic
Lordships will confer a mark of reward for the mis-
fortune of a most courageous, zealous, young man.

I Lave the honour to be, &c.
JOHN BORLASE WARREN.

His Majesty's Ship San Domingo, in the
, SIR, Chesapeake, April 3, 1813.

,' IN pursuance of orders to proceed with the boat*
<8f the squadron you did me the honour to" place
under my command, and attack the enemy's vessels
at the mouth of the Rappahannock, I have to in-
form you, that, after rowing fifteen mile's, I found
they were four armed schooners drawn op in a line
»-head^ sppatenrtry determined to give ITS a' warm
reception ; notwithsauding their formidable appear-
ance, arid die aihoMtege f foejr would necessarily <fe-
rire from Bawfaaal support, I determined to attack
them, the. is&u* of whjdi is such jwtiigirt fcawe been
expected, from the brave men you did BOJ& the bonoerr
to conmanoV and is as follows, viz,
Aiab, of 7 guna and: 45 men, run ori

boarded by two boats of th^Madbmtougii, ondei?
Lietifiensmts ETrHistore and SctJtt.

Lynx, of 6 guns and 40 men* hauled her. colqw^
down on my going alongside in the San Do-
mingo's pinnace.

Racer, of 6 guns and? 38 weir, boarded and carried,
after a sharp, resistance, by tile -Saw Dbiningw"g
pinnace;

Dolphin, of L2 guns; and: 98' num. The gtms of the
Racer were turned' upon1 her., ami than
boasded by Lfenfeirantt Bishop>in the"
large cutter*,. ami
stone's launch.

He-annnjustieBittr ail;
men, were I not to beav testimony to. tifeir'spiilant
and intrepid conduct} it was-, such as to> merit the
highest encomium. ,

. I herewith enclose aliskofftho killbdiand wounded,
ami have the honour to.be,,&c.

(Signed) J. PUJCKIJSIGHORNS,
TJie- Right. Honour Altlt. Sir. J.(dtii*Borlase

Warren, Bart. and'K.B. #a fe ^?.

P. S. The enemy's- low, as far as I have been
able to ascertain, iv, five, killed,, and one died since
of his wounds, .and.teti.woundedJ

A List of Officers and 'Mew killed and wounded ' in
the Boats of His Mlij,estif.$ Ships' San* Domingo,
Marlb^rough, Muidstbne, Statira, Fan-tome, ami
Mbhaiok, under- the Command of. Lieutenant
Puckinghorne, in the- Kiver RhppctJittmiock; en
the 3d "day of 'April 1 81 3-i •

SAKiDCWMING-O:.

Killed-
Kobe* t .Twigg,. .marine.

J. Packinghorne,. lieutenniMtj
t, ItcuieiiantToyal m-atmes,^ severely/

Thomas BaWrt, ffilrSlft,
James Foite"f, marine, fliltd.
Patrick O'Neal, seaman, ditfcfl
John Lee, seamari, difttt.
Michael Goyle, seaman> sli

None kiHcd or w^oimded.

killed (Jr \vOUflded.

Killed.
William Bowes, seaman.

John Sldgn, micMrfpmSri, se
Pivan Edmonds, seaman, ditto.
Rofeetf Boytf,. serais*, tfttf^.

, StfirtStfn, di*R?

None killed or

None kiihBtd
Total'— 2' killed^,

MOHAWK.

Adrairal'ty-Omce, May 25,
Eiftraot- of a, Letter front. Cdptain Lu<mteyt of Hi*

Majesbfs Ship Narciesus, addressed to Admiral/
Sir John B. barren, and transmitted by
miral to Jvhn Wilson Croker, Esq,

His STcSe^f'f Ship N'arcte&tf,

30>, 18I&

I BEtr leave to acquaiht you, ttiaf fn dt
to your signal made to me yesterday morning

;to cliace the Stranger, in the south east quartely
no time was lost in weighing our anchor and making,
all" sail after' her, and by out- superior sailing' we"

igot'witliin gun shot at half past" three, wh^efi sh'e*
hoisted American, colours, and commenced mTn£
her stern chacer at us, which she continued1 to' do-*

I until nearly along side, wh'en &he struck';. c^i'duV
.'boarding, sKe proved to be the Revenge, AmeFic?ut
^rivatee^ brig, belonging to Norfolk, commanfretT
py Hr. Wooflbuiy Langdon, of tvvb h4imrred'an(l-
;lwelve tons and efehiVriilhe men, pierced for elgh'-
)teen guns, b\it' Mkd only" Iwe^e" '
twelve pounders

Atlmiraity-OffiGe, May 2&
of a LettM /f<xm the Honourable C«(ptalrt>

i of His-MirjeSty's SMpf Hotspur, addressed
to- Altmind Lord Keith', and tran&Altted' by- hif-

oTrtthip to 'John W'ilion"Croker, Esq*
MY Loft'JCx, HotspiiY, al Sed't May 13; 1&&
BECT leave to acquamt your Lordsfrrjy, tfe'at/ i
aftefa^chace of "five hours, I this day captured

jthe French, ship' letter of" mai-qW L'lni^eV
IReiae, coiwaanded by M* Honore Lefebvre.
$s pierced • fofc twenty guns^ having, onl^-'two-
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a complefivttit of fifty men, and fiv
passengers : ten of her guns were thrown over-
poard during the chace. ' .

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) JOCELINE PERCY, Captain

Office of Ordnance,-'May 24, 1813.-
The commission (of William, Schrcener, Gent,

appointing him a Second Lieutenant, in the Corps
of Royal Artillery Drivers, and' notified in the
Gazette of the 22d h\stant, is cancelled.

TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE THE LORDS
COMMISSIONERS
TREASURY: • :

OF HIS MAJESTY'S

BY a clause in an Act of Parliament, passed in
the fifty-third ye.ai\p/ the reign of His present

Majesty, intituled " An' Act for raising a further
sum of money hy Debenture's ; and for granting
annuities to satisfy certain Exchequer Bills ; and
for amending an Afct ;.of this Session of Parlia-
ment, for granting amenities to satisfy certain
Exchequer Bills, and'for raising a further sum of

1 money by Debentures," it is enacted, that the
Debentures to be made forth under the authority of
this Act, or of any,Actor Acts -made. and passed,
or to be jnade .and passed., "storing, the present
Session of' Parliament, shall be prepared and made
edit at the receipt of His Majesty's Exchequer, in
$ucb. method and form as any three'- or more, of the
Commissipners of his Majesty's} Treasury,- or the
Lord High Treasurer of Great Britain for the time
bveing, shall think most safe and convenient, and
toay contain one common sum or different sum's in
the principal monies ; provided always, that every
such Debenture which shall have been1 or mayb'e
signed by the Auditor of the receipt of His
Majesty's Exchequer, or in his name, by any person
•who shall have been or may be duly authorized by
the said Auditor to sign the same, with the appro-
bation of any three or more of the Commissioners
of His Majesty's Treasury, or the Lord High
Treasurer of Great Britain, for the time being, in
•writing under their or his hands ; and that every
such authority shall be duly registered in the Office
from which such Debentures are to be issued, an.d.
notice thereof published in the London Gazette,
before any Debenture, signed by virtue of such
authority, shall be put into circulation.

it please your Lordshipt, . - -. •
These are to certify your Lordships, that I have

appointed and chosen James Fisher/ Esq. Chief
Clerk in my office as Auditor of the receipt of his
Majesty's Exchequer, to sign, in 'my name, all
Debentures that shall or may be issued under the
authority of the above recited Act, or of any Act or
Acts made and passed, or to be made and passed,
during the present Session of Parliament, and do
present him for your Lordship's approbation.
* ' GRENVILL, Auditor.
Exchequer, the 22d day of May 1813.

We approve of the above mentioned James
, ES<J. to .sign all Debentures that -shall pi-

may be issued under the authority of the' abofe
recited Act, or of any Act or Acts made and passed,
or to be made and passed, during the present
Session of Parliament. LIVERPOOL.

N. VANSITTART.
J.. ROBINSON,

Whitehall, Treasury-Chambers,
22d day of May'1813. '

Navy-Office, May 10, 1813.
P&1HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do. hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 26th of this month, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, the Honourable Commissioner
Grey will put up to sale, at the Pay-Office in His
Majesty's Yard at Portsmouth, several lots of Old-
Stores, consisting of
.. ^Olcl Canvas in Paperstuff, Colours with Tabling,

Junk and Rope in Paperstuff, Lashing, Round-
ing, Spun Yarn, White Oakum, &c. &c.

all lyirig in the said Yard.
Felons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad- -
mission for' that purpose.

Catalogiies1 and conditions of sale may be had
here,' and a£ 'the Yard.

.' ' R. A. Nelson, Secretary*

'' Navy-Office, May 17, 1813.
fTTJHE principal Officers and Commissioners of
IL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 3d of Jitne next, at eleven',
o'clock in the forenoon;. Commissioner Cunningham
will put up to sale, at the Pay-Office, in'His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Deprford,-several lots of Old Stores,
consisting of '•" .

Old Buntin, Fearnought, Paperstuff; Boltrope,
Shakings, Glass Carboys, /.Tin Machines,*

' . &c. &c, . . .
all lying in the said yard. • \ -

Persons, icishing to view the lots must apply to
the. Commissioner of ~the 'Yard for a note of ad- '
mission for' that purpose-. • . ;"••' ,

Catalogues • and conditions of sale may be had
herel and at the yard. •..- •: '

t - - i -j >>.•; ; . . . . R . A . Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR ROZIN AND
; o" TURPENTINE.

•X • . - ' . . . / ' 'Navy-Office, M-iy 15, 1613.
STFfHE Principal'Officers an.i Cuiinnissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do -hereby give noticet

that on Thursday the 27th instant, at one o'clock,
h'ey will be ready to treat with such persons -as
nay be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
'cstij's several Dock-Yards, or any one or mor^e.
of them, with ' ' ' .

Rozin'and Turpentine.
A form of the tender may be s.een at this.Office.
No tender -will be received after one o'clock on

he day of treaty, nor .any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for-him,, attends. '

Even/ tender. • must be accompanied by a -letter •
addressed .to the^ Navy Hoard, and signed by. a-
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dfoe perform$u.Q$ of

,
oS( p/ Me conlrdets, '

R. A.

FOR HEMP;
Navy-Office, May 22, 181 3.|

fWJftE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, that

<ot WtdX&dky tke 2d of June next, fit em -o'clock,
they wiU b* rfnd.tf to treat with such persvns as
v*ay & •- uaMJMj to contract for siqjptywg

''••" Hemp.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office*
No : tender wi// be. rewiwd after one. Q'dQck on

tke<d<jy <£/•" treaty, nor any noticed y.ntess the party t

cr an agent for him, attends.
R. A. NelsQp, Secret (try.

FOR PEALS AND PLANK.
N»vy,QffiCe, May 22, 1813-

Officers and Conwissionerf of
Hv* fliitfatfs &<wy eio hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 3ct fay of Jitm >w*l, at one
o'e/oefc, they will te ready *Q treat with swe/* jper-

may be milling to eon-tract for supplying
Fartis, Qr a»y we or wer? of

Deck Deals, equal in goodness to J)aut?ic
an<J East Country PJauk, also Itjga pr Dant-
llc (not Memel) Fir Timber.

of the articles, and a/(?rm qf the

o tender will b'e received after one o'clock OH
^«y vf Irmly, nor-cfay> no<tce<t, unZew
an agenf /or him, attends.

Every '"tinnier must be aecewpcwiect by -ft
» ewd «ju.«(i fiu two

t in (
120 JVa. ̂  Jp?a^ and §1. for &xry Iwd of ,
end '21. for every load of timber, for due, performance
ef the contract. K. A. Nelson^ Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR HIDES IN THE HAIR.
Kavy-Oflice, ^lay 24, 1813.

T HE Principal Officers and .Commissioners of
His Sfqftstifs fcavy do litreby give notice,

-that on Wednwfay th* Id of June next, (it one
o'clock, they viilt i^ r^ady to treat with such per-
sons as may be ieiHi$$ to contract 'for supply ing
Mis Majesty's wemi Dock-Yards, or any one
or more of tlicm, ivi.th

Plides in the Hair.
A form of the tender may he seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one & clack on

the day of treaty., nor. qn<j noticed, unless the
party, or ca\ agent for him, .attends.

tender must lc accompanied by a letter
to the Navy Board,- and signed by two
persons, engaging to become bound wi.tl

the person tendering, in tliti sum of 600 1. far th
€ performance of the CQntract.

B,, A. Nelsyn.j Secretary

No. 16732 ~ C

CONTRACT FOR THE CARRIAGE OF
TIMBER.

Navy-Office, May 22. 1813.
Prin&pai, Qfficsrs and Commissioners of

Ilk Majesty's Nwy At hornby five noliea,
bzt m ^Thursday ih* $4 <tf JUXG ne^ erf ate

o'clock, they will be ready, to irtflU Wfi SMtk J»er-«
« as way he willing to contract for
Conveying by Land and Water Carriage

187 Loads of Oak and 20 Loads of
er, from Whicluvood Forest^ in Oxford-
, to His Majesty's Yard at Deptfortl,

A fo.rm of the.tmder may be seen at fas
No tender will §?' reeeiwed ntfter ome &

the day ojf fredfyj n&r <u»y noticed, knlest
ty, or on ag&ik for him^ attends.

Every tejidq'' timst, fte accompuwted by a
Addressed tc ̂  'the. ffavy Boctrdt and sigited ty 4t
cspons.ib.le '.person, engaging to become found witk

the ei'stm Rendering, in the sum of 2QQL for tke
of tkz contract.

11. A, Kelson, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, May -t 4,
Officers of

wilt b$ tx?c«i«t<l «S tfteir .Office i* a - a ^ ei»'«r
Friday Me 284fe day of May ii

p<r&Q>v; as w«^ be wiling, to uudcrtvkt
Hosiery Articles,

for service o/ this Department,' far a period «/
years, determinabte at the. €£pi'ratteH of one

'three wo«^«' Notice, at the option qf etthfr
party.

Patterns of the. articles way be tnwect «pa*
^(ie«H(?w «4 tke Principal* Storekeepers- Office

at the TVwfr ; a«d to* the -respective Offiaer* ef
the yrtf««ac* af Me Reyvl Arsenal at, Ji'valwicfij;
and fartlner jpariiettfar*, together with thtt turnx*
Wid cowctUiow ($ the tontraet, may frc /OMKIWI a<
the Stcrtfary's G$8e«, i* Pa.H~MaU 'q
day between th$ kws^of tm and four
«>/i*re th< prQpQsete wvtt be «deli
and, indorsed " froposak for J-/osi^ drtietes;"
no proposal ^e« be admitted ^'ter the. s&id 2fi*A
of £/aji, a* tmlw o'clock bt now oj tha
day, •, wither witt ««^ Dieter IK noticed, wtttess the
party m&kws it> w m agent, in his b.8half\
attend. ••

By Qr&r of the Board, .
R H. Crew,

, M«y 13, 1813.
fflHE Co»Mniwioi*erf for cwducting His jJ/«-
JL jesty's Transport Service, jf«r toMwg Care of

Sick a«d /f7e«nck?4 Semen, and for M« C«re a»(i
Custody of Prisoners of War, "do hereby give notice,
that they will be ready ate this Of/ice^ on Tuesday
the ]st of June 1813, to reeeiw sealed tenders,
and treat with such permits as wcty be willing to
contrast for

Victualling Prispnera qf War in Sickness at
Mill-Prison, tmd ou board La Cat<?q Hospital-
Sliip at Plyntputh*

for six months certain from, the lit
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No tender will be received after one o'clock on,

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
'or an agent for him, personally attend. Each tender
must be accompanied by a letter from two respectable
persons, engaging to become bound with the person

'tendering, in the sum of 5.00J. for the due per-
formance of the contract.

Farther particulars may be known by applying at
:this Office; or to Captain Pelloive, Mill-Prison,
^Plymouth. Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.

MEDICAL OFFICERS OF THE ROYAL
' . NAVY.

,. JTJTT'HEREAS there are on the List of Medical
. f tr Officers of the Royal Navy, the- names of
the several persons under mentioned, who have not
left an-address at this Office;* the Commissioners for
conducting His Majesty's Transport Service, and for
taking Care of Sick and Wounded Seamen, $c. do
itereby. give notice, that unless such persons shall
present themselves for employment, or satisfy the
Board of their inability to do so,'within two months
from this time, their names will be erased from the
Medical'List.

SURGEONS.
William Robertson,
Matthew Mothenvell,
William Crosbic,
Robert Adams,
John WaUis
,W. Eyre Odium, -

ASSISTANT-SURGEONS.
•John Miller,
liobert Morrison, -
•'Frederic Jtevan,
Edmund Kirk, -
James- Kelly,
William Patton,
John Sinclair,
Charles Iraies,.
William Swann,
William Chubb*
Griffin Spencer,
W. P. Watkins,
Hubert Rean,
Lewis Watkins,
John Barker,

.William Wilson, -
John Leach Moore,
John Turnbull, -
Patrick Martin,
W. B. Godfrey,
Edward Swan,
Thomas Swanston*

HOSPITAL-MATE.
Cornelius Tripe,

Seniority.
21st April 1/96.
26th May 1796.
l l t h June 1798.
25th February 1799
8th February 1808.
4th May 1808.

5th September 1803.
16th April 1804.
12th November 1804.
27th "November 1804.
4th November 1805.
llth February 1806.
22d April 1806.
12th August 1806.
13th September 1806.
17th October 1806.
24th February 1807.
18th March 1807.
llth August 1807.
5th October 1807.
20th October 1807.
28th April 1808.
14th June 1808.
20th June 1808.
20th November 1808.
24th April 1809.
7tn July 1809.
22d May 1810.

- 7th April 1804.
Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.

Transport-Office, May 20,1813.

Irish Life Annuity-Office, No. 15, Bridge-
Street, Blackfriars, May 22, 1813.

7t TOlice is. liereby given, that, according to. the
•J.\ regulation directed by the Lords of the Trea-
sury of Ireland, payment on, these Annuities will-
close on the 31st of May instant. Sufficient notice

be given prior to the day of opening.

CONTRACTS 4 FOR COALS AND CANDLES;
Commissary in Chief's Office, London,

' May 18, 1813.
ANTED for the barracks in the iinder-
mentioned- counties in South Britain, for

the barracks in North Britain, and in the islands of
Guernsey, Jersey, and Alderney, su?h quantities of

Coals and Candles
as may from time to time be required by the re-
spective Barrack-Masters for the time being.

The deliveries to commence as soon after the 25th
of June next as.the respective Barrack-Masters shall
require, and to continue until the 24th of June
following.

Proposals for supplying coals, ma.de separately
for each county in South Britain, the whole of the
barracks in North.Britain, and likewise for those in,
the three islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and Alderney,
sealed up and marked " Tender for Coals," will be
received, at this Office until twelve o'clock en lVcd~
ncsday the 2d of Jitne; the parties tendering 06-
serving, that in those counties where both sea and
inland coals are used, the proposal must particularly
express the price of each description.

Proposals for supplying candles, sealed up and
marked " Tender for Candles," will be received
until twelve o'clock on Friday the 4th of June; but
no proposal, either for coals or candles, will be
noticed, unless made on or annexed to a printed par-
ticular, and the prices inserted in -words at length;
nor unless a letter be subjoined to such proposal from
two persons of known property, engaging to become
bound with the party tendering, in the sum expressed
in the particulars, for the (hie performance of the
contract.

If tenders are sent by post, the postage must be
paid.

Particulars of the contracts may be had on appli-
cation at this Office, between the hours of eleven
and Jive; to Deputy Commissary-General Lindesay-,
Edinburgh; Deputy Commissary-General
Guernsey ,• and Deputy Commissary-General
Jersey.

COUNTIES.
Berks, Lancaster,.
Chester, Middlesex,
Cornwall (including Norfolk,

Scilly), . . Northampton,
Cumberland,
Devon,
Dorset,.
Durham,
Essex,
Hants,
Hunts,
Isle of Wight,
Isle of Man,
Kent,

North r mberlandjf
Nottingham,
Somerset,
Suffolk,
Surrey,
Sussex,
Warwick,
Wilts,
York. '

Britain.
Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and Alderney.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PL ACE,
May 25, 1813.

ff^Ursuant to an Act, passed in the forty-second
M. year of His present Majesty's reign, notice
is hereby given} that the price of the Three per
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Centum Reduced Sank Annuities, sold at the Sank
of England this day, was £57 and under .€58 per
Centum.
' By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of

. ..Taxes, Matt. Winter, Secretary.
«

Union Fire-Office, Corahill,
• ' '-' ' May 21, 1813.

General Meeting of tlte Members and Pro-
prietors of the Union Fire-Office will be holden

ori Friday the 4th day of June, at the Office in
Cornh'Mf, at twelve o'clock at noon, to determine on

.suck measures as may be necessary to enable the
Office to undertake the business of insurance on lives
and survivorships, and to grant and purchase an-
nuities.—The chair to be taken at one o'clock
precisely.

By order of the Board,
'":• '• Thomas Lewis, Secretary.

London, May 21, 1813*
• Jl TOtice is hereby given, that an account sates of
J.\ a.proportion of the proceeds of the Concordia
and Myrmidon, captured on the 31s£ August 1807,
by His Majesty's armed tender Bolina, Lieutenant
'Edward Clarributt, late Commander, received from

.ihe Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, in
virtue of His Majesty's grant, will be deposited in
tJie Registry of the said Court, pursuant to Act of
Poj-liartient.

Marsh and Creed, Agents, 23, Norfolk-
Streetj Strand.

London, May 21, 1813.
T* T-Otice is hereby given, that an account sales of

JL \ sundry remittances made from Gottenburgh,
on account of the under-mentioned vessels, captured-
by His- Majesty's ship Stately, J. Deans Dundas,
Esq. (Hi company with the Africa}, will be delivered
into the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
agreeably to Act of Parliament..

Hans, .captured 17th October 1809.-
Anna Margaretha, or Anna Maria, captwred same

date.
Speculation, captured 19thAugust 1809.
Constance, captured 21st August 1S09.
Anna Margaretha, captured 29th August 1809.

Samuel Hancock, for Thomas Egan.

London, May 21, 1813.
"\TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

Jv under-mentioned vessels, captured by His
Majesty's ship Stately, J. Deans Dundas, Esq. (in
Company with the Curleiv), will be delivered into the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably
to Act of Parliament.

He/nung, captured 14th October 1809.
Jomfreu Margaretha, or Lady Margaretha, cap-

tured 15th October 1809,
Samuel Hancock, for Thomas Egan.

London, May 21, 1813.
llTOtice is liereby given, that an account sales of

2 w the proceeds arising from a grant of the
Crown to the officers, seamen, and others, who were
on beard His Majesty's ships Resolution, Lynx, and
Lord Keith cutter, at the detention of the Danish
merchant -vessel Adjutor, on- 6th August 1807, will

be delivered into the Registry of the High Co&fi of
Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Samuel Hancock, for Thomas Egan.

London, May 24, 1813.
Tfc TOticp is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. w puny of His Majesty's ship Rota, Philip So-
merville, Esq. Commander, that an account of the
sum received as salvage for the Racehorse, recaptured
23d November 1811 (TJ'izard in companyj, Mary,
recaptured 24th November 1811, and an account of
sales of the hull, stores, . and head-money of
L'Espadon French privateer, captured 22d May
1812, will be deposited in the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of -Parliament.

James Meek and Peter Tonkin, of Ply-
mouth, and Goode and Clarke, of Lon»
don, Agents.

London, May 24, 1813.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. T pany of His Majesty's ship Rota, Philip So-
merville, Esq. Commander, that they will be paid
their respective proportions -of the sums received as
salvage for the Racehorse, recaptured 23d Novem-
ber 1811 (Wizard in company J, Mary, rec^ptttred
24th November 1,811, antl the net produce of the
hull and stores, as also the sum received for head-
money for L' Espadon French privateer, captured
22d May 1812, on board, the 27th instant; and
the shares not then demanded will be recalled at
15, Surrey -Street, Strand, pursuant to Act of
Parliament.

James Meek and Peter Tonkin, of Ply-,
mouth, and Goode and Clarke> of Lon-
don, Agents.

London, May 20, 1S13.
~jlTOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. ¥ pany of His Majesty's hired armed brig Ann,
John Sherriff', Esq. Commander, that they will be
paid, on the 26th instant, their respective propor-
tions of the proceeds of the Frederick, captured (in
company with the Cruizer) on the 2d August 1805;
and the recalls will be at No. 22, Arundel-Sireet,
Strand. James Sykes, Agent.

London, May 20, 1813.
1% TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

JLW pany of. His Majesty's sloop Brevdageren,
Thomas Barker Devon, Esq. Commander, that they
will be paid, on board, at Sheerness, .on the 25th
instant, their respective shares of the proceeds of the
hulls and stores of La Jeune Nicholas, La Troise
Freres, Le Vrow Johanna, Le Deux Freres, and
cargo of La Gerrit Peter Kripisz, captured between.
the 18th and 25th March 1912; and the recalls
will be ut Nb. 22, Arundel- Street] Strand. ' '

keSj 'Agent.

May 24, 1813.
1\ TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. V pany of His Majesty's ship Desire'e, that a
distribution of the net proceeds of Le Brave, cap-
tured the \2th, the Alida, the 25t(t December 181 1,
and the Niettw Hoffnimg, captured the 2d April
1812, by His Majesty's ship- Desirfie, 'Arthur Far-
quhar, Esq. Commander, will be made on board, wi
the ship's arrival at Sheerness; and the unpaid
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recalled eyery Tuesday and Friday, at No. 15,
Throgmartan-Street, for three month?, agreeably to
dcttf Parliament.

. Agents for the Captors, R. Farquhar and
J. CocU.

London, May 19, 1813.
ice is hereby given, that an account of sales

of tha Jonge Antonio, captured by His. Ma-
«e.$ty*s. 'hired cutter King George, on tlie 27tk June
'J812, mil be lodged in the Registry of the High
'Court of Admiralty t agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Henvy Abbott, Agent.

London, May 19, 1813.
JIL TQtice is, hereby given, that an account, of sales

J. \ of the, St. Simeon, captured by His Majesty's
sloop Mercurius, Thomas Renwick, Esq. Com-
mander, on the October 1811, will be lodged in
the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,

Henry Abbott, Agent.

London, May 19, 1813.
7̂ 1 TQti.CG is hereby given to the officers and CQIH-

J. V puny of His Majesty's ship Active,, J A. Gor-
dont Esq. Commander, who w.f.re. present at the.
destructiQii of the gun-boats La Vincentina, La
Moctvniso, and La Elvetria, on. the ]4th June 1810
fin company ivith Hi$ Majesty's, ship Cerberus}, that
~they wilt be paid their respective proportions of the
head-money arising from the same, on 7'httrsday the.
Ulth instant; and all shares not then received tzilj
be r.ec.alled at Ar<?. 12, Clement's Inn, ag-reeably to
'jict of Parliament. '

For Jamison Hunter, Esq. of Malta, Henry
Abbott.

London, May 20, 1813.
. Tl TQtice i? hereby given to the officers and c&m-
J. \ pany of His Majesty's ship Active, J. A. GOT?-
rfon, Esq. Commander, who- were actually present at
the capture &f the Pomone, on the 2Sth January
.'1813, tha.t they will be paid their respective propsr-r
tions of th$ proceeds and head-money, arising from
ths said capture, o,n Thursday the 27th in^tajU;
and all shares not then received will be recalled
at No. 12, Clement's Inn, agreeably to Act of
parliament.

For Jamison Hunter, Esq. of Malta., Henry
Abbott, 12, Clement's Inn.

London, May ID, 1813.
7% TOiief" is hereby given to the officers and cow
J.\ p.antt ($f His Majesty's sloop Shallow, John
Re.dfo.rd, Esq. Commander, mho mere present a.t, the
'destruction of the gun-boats La Vincentim, La
JWactynisQ, and. La Elvttria, on the \4th Jyne
ISlOViw company with His Majesties ships Cerberus
end Active), thai they will be paid their respective
proportions'of the head-money arising from the
same, 0« Thursday the 27th instant; and all shares
not then received ivilt be recalled at No. 12, Cle-
ment's Inn, agreeably to.Act of Parliament.

For Jamison Hunter, Esq. of Malta, Henry
Abbott,

London, May 19, 1813.
"TlJQtiee is hereby given to. the officers and cvm-

J. \ pany of His Majesty's gun-brig F^rreter, Henry
• Weir, Esq. Commander, whv were present at-thet

capture tf the Friefo, <w the 4th April 1806 fOl
company, of His Majesty** gtae-brigs, Boxer and
Escort}, that they will be paid their respective pro*
portiotto of the proceeds -of the said prize, on Thyrs*
day the 27th instant; and all shares not t!t&i\e~
ceived will be recalled at No. 12, Clement's Inn t.
agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Henvy Abbott, Agent.

THE Copartnership lately subsisting between William
Ward, Thomas Cotgrcave, Bryai) Reynolds, John Fidel,

William Wiltshire, and Ja,tne$ Fhi«l, «f Fariflj?i{«m, in th^
County of Berk&»as flaukers, vias this day dissolved by mutual
consent, — The business. will m future be carried on by the
said William Ward, Thomas Cetgreave, Bryan Reynolds,
Fidtl, aa<i JapQCS Fidel.^J>»Udtbe 13th

Wm.
T/*oitt«s
Bryan Reynolds.
John Fidel.

. • . William Wiltshire.
James Fidel.

NQtic_<J i$ kevetjy/ given,, tbal the Parttfersljip- subsisting
b,etwee.n Johp^Grem, William Green,. William .Clark.

Richard Cjlark, Charles ftlilner, Jarqes Faleqnar, and Samuel
Luun, and Carried: cnj a.t the Don Pottery, near Donegster, in
the Qounfy of York, under tJae-fii,v» *f Greeas, Clarks,, and C«j,-
a£ $lai» u fact ur«srs.-«f Earthen waw>, was- tltis day dis$q}.ve<j by
inutu.a.1 eqnseut»a» far as, r«\ate/a tt» ths said Jfwe* Falcouar,
!jut uftt, futtUtf : A& witness pur Ijamls. thjst iQtU <iaj of May

John Green.
William Green.
William Clark.
Rich. Clark.
Chftrtes Milnet.
J. Falconer.

NOtice Js b.ereh.y Riven, t^ats tbe Partnership lately- siitu-
pistii^jf tj«twe«w Francis- ShBfvparfl, MaryTa.pt, Sepbf*

'i^r*,, Egthep Tart, a^fl Car^l nc Matilda. Tajrt» fff, Birw'irjgr
luyn, \i\ th? C«UQty of \Va.r\vieU, Br^W-FQUnde.rs, carried <*n
under tlio firm, ef .Shepji«rd a.nd Tfrts, wa* tbis day dissolved
by mutual consent, s« fop t»s cyncerns. Caroline Ma,^il(la 'I'arf,
one of such partners : :As witness their ba.«d» this 12th da.y
of March isja, - '

Tatt.

Notice is hereby S"'*0* tbat the Partnership between
us, Thomas Roart and J&hn Gregory, 'of Lougliborongh,

in the County of Leicester, Woollen and LincnTDrapers, was
by mdtnal consent diwelvt^l on the 23d day of February last :

QUJ hauda tlvi* i ?tfe ttey of M*y > s i s. • •

Sophia Tarf.
t Mott
Tatt.

John Gregory.

NQtioe is hereby given, that the Taftncrsbip beretoforb
S'Asisting betvvv't'ii. John Turner, Geepje Whi.tesidc,

deceased, and Skinner Turner, of Fleftt-S'^et, l-andpu,
W|rehousemen, under tjm qinj of Turner, Wh,itQaid,o» and
Turner, and contipucd since the decease of the saitf George
\\?hitesf(le by the undersigned Elizabeth Whitestde1 an.cl -Za-
chary Langton, as his Executors, was dissolved un the 24th.
da,y of Peeembicr las.t ; nnd. the business is now carried on by
the said Johu Turner a.nd Skinner Turner, who will pay all
debts, du.e from the said late Copartnership, and arc autho-
rised to. receive all debts due to i.̂  • As. witness tlie hands of
tjw &a.i J, parties the ?lst day of January \ 8 1 .1.

John Turner.
Skinner Turner.
Elizath.
Zachyry LangtQn,

Exeeutrix and Executor ef Geo. WJii
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f Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately

canied oa by Benjamin Fairfax, of Hoddesdon, H«rts,
James Chcnnt<>u,of Kangston-upon-Thames, Surrey, and Jo-
seph Wrangle,' of Hoddesdoti aforesaid, Coach-Masters, was
dissolved on the 12th day of September last by mutual con-
Sent,—Dated this 7th day of May 1813.

Benj. Fairfax.
James Cherinton.
Joseph Wrangle.

is hereTjy given, that the 'Partnership • heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, undcrthe firm of

Nichols and Dickson, Surgeons, Apothecaries, and Men-Mid-
svives, at -Whitby, in the County of York, was dissolved from
the 22d day of October 1811, by mutual consent.—Witness
our bands this 6th day of May 1813.

Win. H. Nichols.
William Edwd. Dickson.

NOtice is hereby- given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between John Ward and Thomas Jarman, of

King's-Arms-Buildinfjs, Wood-Street, Cheapside, London,
Hosiers, is this 1st day of May 1813, dissolved by mutual
consent : As witness our signatures,

John Ward.
Thomas Jarman.

Maidstone, May 17, 1813.
T^TOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership herc-
.JL%I tofore existing between Elizabeth Stunt and Stephen
French, of Maidstone, in the County of Kent, Ironmongers,
under the firm of Stunt and French, was on the 1st day of
January 1809, dissolved by mutual consent; and all persons
•who have any demands on the said Copartnership account are
requested immediately to . send the same to Mr. Stephen
French, of Maidstone aforesaid.

Eliz. Stunt.
Stephen French.

THE Partnership between Tlobert Haines and William
Rickaby, of No. 65, Oxford-Street, Linen-Drapers,

"which commenced on the 28th day of January, was dissolved
•by mutual consent this 20th clay of May 1813 : 'As witness
<jur hands the 20th day of May 1813.

Robt. Haines.
Wm. Rickaby.

THE Partnership between us the undersigned Elizabeth
Wilkins and Hester Tuck, of Cirencester, in the County

of Gloucester, Milliners, Haberdashers, and Drapers, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands

-tliis ,1st day of January 1813.
Eliz. Wilkins.
Hester Tuck.

tice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Oxen-

ham and Samuel Oxenluim, of Oxford-Street, in the Parish
of Saint James, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex,

' Upholsterers, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 20th of
this instant May.—All person? having any demand on the

' said Thomas Oxenham and Samuel Oxenham are desired to
• send in their accounts, and all persons indebted to the said
' Copartnership are requested to pay the amount of their re-

spective debts to the said Thomas Oxenbam and Samuel Oxen-
" ham.—Dated this 22d day of May 1813.

Thus. Oxenham.
Sam. Oxenham.

Otice 'is hereby, given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting atid carried 1711 between us the undesigned

Eiias Magnus and Lemon Woolf, under the firm of Magnus
and Woolf, vVine and Spirit-Merchants, Penzance, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent; and all debts due to the said
Partnership- will be received, aud all demands on the said
Partnership paid by tlie said Ellas Magnus.—Witness our

i/is 30th day of April 1318.
Elias Magnus.
Lemon Jl'ootf.

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartnership carried on
under the firm of Cruickshank aud Co. was dissolve^

the 7tk day of January last.
Jos. Cruickshank. .
Thomas Christie.

NOTICE.—GUSTAVE FERDINAND HELLBIG.

T1HE Magistracy of the Town of Iglo, in Upper Hungary
doth hereby require Mr. Gustave Ferdinand HeUbig,

Son of Mrs. A. Sussane Hell big, born Palzmann, deceased,
who thirty years ago sailed from Amsterdam, on board &
Dutch Ship for the East Indies, to come and appear within a
year and three days personally or by attorney, at the house of
Mr. Jean George de Scheidlin, Banker at Vienna, to receive
a share of the estate of his mother, under pain of himself
and his family being excluded therefrom, which in that case
and -according to his Mother's will, will be distributed to her
nearest relations.—Dated Iglo, in Hungary, the 30th of April
1813. .

Apply for further information to the house, of John
Gore, and Co. Esqrs. Merchants, Bisbopsgate-Street, London.
Uth of May 1813,

TO be peremptorily sold by auction, by Order of the Lotd
Chancullor, before the Commissioners'named in a Com-

mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Thomas
Fricker,' by Mr. Willock, at Garraway's • Coffee-House, in
'Change-Alley, CornluII, London, on Saturday the 29th day
of May instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, in one lot,

A substantial, spacious, but unfinished leasehold house,
most desirably situate, No. 26, on the East -side of Seymour-
Place, between Bryanston-Sqnare and the Edgware-Road, itt
the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex,
with coach-house, stabling, and workshops in the Mewa
behind.

The above-mentioned house is in a most respectable situa-
tion, is substantially built and well timbered, covered with a
good slated roof; aud contains,

On the attic story—Three bed rooms, divided by stout par-
titions, one floor laid, and the windows sashed.

On the two pair floor—Three bedchambers, divided by stout
partitions, the floors laid, the windows sashed, with sliding
shutters; three closets with shelves.

On the one pair floor—Two drawing rooms, with stout
partitions, the floors laid, sashes down to the skirting, and
balcony along the front, doors and shutters hung, and folding
doors, with stout brass hinges, between the rooms.

On the ground floor—An entrance hall, eating room, and
breakfast room, with stout partitions, the floors laid, the
windows sashed,.backs, elbows, sofits, and boxes fixed ready
for the shutters ; the staircase, with square banister and ma-
hogany hand rail, nearly finished..

On the basement story—Four arched vaults in front area,
kitchen, housekeeper's room, and butler's pantry, with stout
partitions, and a wine cellar.

In the njews, immediately behind the house, is a coach-
house and stable . for four horses, with room and leftover,
and also a workshop and rooms adjoining, all well roofed, but
the internal p^rts unfinished.

.-The above described premises are held on lease for a term
of which 96' years_ were uncxpired at Christmas 1312, subject
to a ground rent of thirty pounds per annum, and otheif usual
covenants, all which will be ready, from a copy of the lease,
at the time «f sale.

N. B. Under the Order of the Lord Chancellor, the Mort-
gagees are at liberty to be the purchasers, at a sum to cover
the principal, interest, and expences, if there is not a higher
sum offered for the premises.

The premises may be viewed till tire sale, by applying to
Mr. Fricker, Paperhanger, &c. in Upper George-Street, near
the premises; and further information and particulars maybe
had by applying t» Mr. Cuppage, Solicitor, in Jermyn-Street,
Saint James's, and Mr. Willock, No. 25, Golden-Square.

To Corn-Dealers, Hop and Seed-Merchants, Ale and Porter-
Dealers, £c,

TO be sold by auction, by direction of the Assignee of
William Claughton Dey, a Bankrupt, with the consent

of the Mortgagee, by Mr. James Jepson, at the house of Mr.
James Farrington, the Ued Lion Inn, in Doncaster, in the
County of York, on Friday the 18th day of June next, between
the hours of Four and Six in the Evening, either together or

No. 16732. D
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in lots, subject to such conditions as will be then and there
produced,

A commodious dwelling house, situate in the Corn Market-
place,, in Doncaster, -wi th a large warehouse adjoining the
samp, and out offices, a spacious yard, a large granary, 42 feet
by 23, a warehouse, binned round for wine, ale, or porter,
and a, stable for seven horses, and complete compting-house;
also a large granary, 6'4 by 17, a warehouse, the same size,
for washing and drying bottles, completely cratched round,
together with boilers and stoves ; also an excellent arched
vault, fitted up with bins, &c. lately in the occupation of Mr.
William Claughton Dey, a Bankrupt.

The'above property is freehold, and is most desirably
situated for any description of trade- which requires much
room, and are only a short distance from the navigation. The
whole of the premises, are substantially built and in good re-
pair, and immediate possession may be had.

Further particulars may be known on application at the
Office of Messrs. Vandercom and Comyn, Solicitors to the As-
signees, Bush-Lane, London, or to Messrs. Bensen and
Beckitt, Solicitors, at their. Offices in Thorne and Doncaster.

FREEHOLD, WOODBRIDGE, SUFFOLK.

TO be sold to the best bidder, before Abel Moysey, Esq'
Deputy Remembrancer of His Majesty's Court of Ex-

chequer, on Tuesday th« 1.5th day. of June I S l t f , at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, at the Crown Inn, Woodbridge,. in the
County of Suffolk, pursuant to an Order of the said Court,
made in a cause the King against Richard Lawrence,

A freehold estate, consisting of two new-erected messuages
or tenements, malt office, yards, and gardens, situate at Wood-
bridge aforesaid, now or late in the occupation of Mr. Richard
Lawrence.

Particulars may shortly be had (gratis) at the Office of the
said Deputy Remembrancer, in the Inner Temple, London ;
at No. 36, Bloomsbury-Square, London ; at the place of sale ;
and of Mr. Viel, Collector of Excise, Ipswich.

TO be res«ld, pursuant to an Order of the High Court o*
Chancery, made in a cause of Roffey against Shallcrass,

before John Springett Harvey, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, in the Public Sale Room of the Court, in South-
^rupton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,

Several freehold estates, situate in the Parishes of Coulsden,
Chaldon, and. Caterham, in the County of Surrey, being such
parts of the estates of Edward Roftey, late of Coulsden-Court,
Yeoman, deceased, as are comprised in Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, of the
particular twider which the-said-estates were sold.

Particulars may he had (gratis) at the said Master's Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid ; of Mr. Stevenson,
Lincoln's-Inn ; Mr. Sudlow, Monument-Yard ; and Mr. Ben-
trin, Union-Street, Southwark; and the estates may be viewed
1>y applying to the tenants.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Dobbins against Wildman, the Cre-

ditors of Sarah Wienholt, late of Hyam-Hill, in the parish of
\Valthatustow, in the County of Essex, widow, deceased (who
.died in the month, of April 1800), are forthwith to conic
jn and prove their debts before Bobcrt Steele, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South-
amnton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,, o r - i n default
•thereof they \vill be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

jUrsuant to an Order of His Majesty's Court of Exche-
quer at Westminster, made in- a Cause Petit against

Chamberlain* the Creditors and Legatees of Thomas Petit,
fete of Panton-Street, in the Parish of Saint Martin in the
Fields., London, Brazier, deceased, are forthwith by their So-
licitors to come in before Abel Moyscy, Esq. Deputy-Remem-
brancer of the said Court, at his Chambers, in the Exchc-

- <juer-Oitice, in the Inner Temple, London, and prove their
respective debts, and claim their respective legacies, or in
•default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Order.

THE Creditors of Alice Royston, formerly of No. 5, West-
minster-Road, since of China-Row, Lambeth, Surrey, who

^as discharged from the Common Gaol of Surrey, by virtue of
an Act passed in the 4Cth year of the. present reign for the re-
\ief of Insolvent Debtors, are desired to meet at Brown's C'of-
fce-House, Mitre-Court, Fleet-Sfrect, London, on Thursday
A\e 3d of June next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, for the

• urpose'of cbocsing auAssignee or Assignees of the estate and

effects of the said Alice Royston, in the place and steail of the.
late John Humphreys, of China-Row aforesaid, Gentleman,
deceased, late Assignee of the estate and effects of the said
Insolvent.

THE Creditors who have-proved theiv debts under a Com-
mission-of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Morris, of Cheltenham, in the County of Gloucester,
Builder,. Dealer, ami Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
the 16th day of June next, at Ten o'Clock' in the Forenoon^
at the Kiog's-Head-Inn, in the City of Gloucester, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees submitting to arbitra-
tion, all.matters i-n dispute between the said Assignees and
Messrs. Richard Fox, Samuel PaJmer and William Wilkins;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees ac-
cepting a proposal made to them by Joseph Pitt, Esquire,
relative to the property which he agreed to sell to the said
Bankrupt, and relating to his demands on the estate of the
said Bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent from the sai4
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit
or suits at law or in- equity, for the recovery of any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto j and on-other special
affairs. . - -

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission, of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth "against

John M'Alester, of Poplar, in the County of Middlesex,
Slopseller, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Friday
the 28th day of May instant, at Three o'Clock in the After-
noon, at the Office of Messrs. Baker and Sons, No. 5, Nicho-
las-Lane, Lombard-Street, Ixindon, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, -for the recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or
to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing.' any matter or thing relating thereto ; likewise to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing of all or any part of the estate- and effects of the said
Bankrupt, either by public auction or private- contract, or
making such other disposition, thereof as they in their judg-
ment, and discretion may think right and proper; and to assent
to or dissent from the Assignees employing the said Bankrupt,
or any other person or persons they'may think proper, to
assist them in collecting the debts and effects, and liqui-
dating and settling the • accounts of the said Bankrupt, and
making him or them such compensation or allowance as the
said Assignees deem proper and reasonable, and to authorise
them accordingly; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees paying and discharging all the law and other
costs, charges, and expences, which may have been incurred
relative to the said Bankrupt's- affairs, from the time he sus-
pended his.payments, and called together his creditors, np to
the issuing of the said Commission ; and on other special
affairs.

JHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt-awarded and issued forth against-

Alleu Pickering, of Pain's-Lane, in the Parish of Wrockwar-
dine, in the County of Salop, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chap-
man, are desired to meet the Assignee of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, at the Cock-Inn, Watling-
Street, in the Parish of Wellington, in the County, of Salop,
on Thursday the 10th day of June next, at Six o'clock in the
Evening, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignee selling and disposing of all the estate, right, posses-
sion, and interest of the said Bankrupt, of, in, and to a certam
messuage, cottage, or tenement, with the garden and appur-
tenances thereto belonging, situate at Paine's-lane, in the
Parish of Wrockwardine aforesaid, now in the occupation of
the said Bankrupt j and also-of, in; and to another messuage,
cottage, or tenement, with the garden and appurtenances
thereto- belonging, situate at or near Pain's-Lanc afore-
said, in the Parish of Litteshale, in the said County of
Saloiv'ate in the occupation of John Ward to John Pickering
of Pain's-Lane aforesaid, Charter-Muster, for the sum of 1201.
or otherwise to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
selling and disposing of sntb of the said Bankrupt's estate,
right, possession and interest, i n - t h e same premises, by
private contract, to any other person or persons, or in such
other manner as may be thought most expedient and proper.
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and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
commencing-, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate- and effects; or to the compounding-, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing- relating thereto ; and on other special affairs

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts nndci a/|;

Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against
John Tyrrell and James Tyrrell, of Maidstone, in the County
of Kent, Ironmongers, Dealers and Chapmen, are desired to
uaeet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupts, at tUe Bull-Inn, Maidstone,on Thursday the 3d of June
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, to assent to or
dissent from t be said Assignees selling and disposing of all or

.airy part of t the. estate and effects of tbe said Bankrupts, by
private contract or public sale; also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
special affairs.

TJHE Creditors who have proved tlieir Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Marinus Price, of Priucc's-Street, Lambeth, in the County of
Surrey, Whiting-Manufacturer, are requested to meet the
Assignees appointed under the said Commission, at the Guild-
hall Coffee-House, on Tuesday the 1st day of June next, at
Eleven o'Clock precisely, to assent to or dissent from their
selling or disposing, by public auction or private contract,
of the whole, or any part of the freehold, copyhold, or lease-
hold estates of the said Bankrupt, as well as his barge, or any-
other property or effects ; also to their redeeming the furniture
and effects of the said Bankrupt, in the hands of any person
whomsoever, and disposing of the same in like mannti ; also
toassent to or dissentfrem their allowance of certain expences
incurred in convening the. Creditors of the said Marinus
Price, and all charges incidental thereto, out of the estate ;
and also to commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit
or suits at law or in equity, for tbe recovery of any part of
the said Bankrupt's estate aud effects ; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com"
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains*

"William Norbrook, of Ipswich, in the County of Suffolk?
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the said Bamrupt's estate and effects, on
Friday the 28th day of May ii stait, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon of the same day, at the Coach and Horses-Inn, in
Ipswich aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the sakl Assig-
nees commencing or prosecuting any action or actions for
recovery of part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or
to the compounding, or discontinuing such action or actions,
or the submitting to arbitration or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto, and part icularly for the
purpose of taking into consideration and determining upon,
the propriety of the said Assignees commencing four several
actions against certain persons, for recovery of sums of money
due from them to the said Bankrupt's estate, and to authorize
the said Assignees to compound or otherwise settle such
actions, and also to confirm the agreements entered into by
the said Assignees with certain persons, fur the sale and
disposal of part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects by
private contract ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awaided and issued against

Peter Eaton, of Witron, in the County of Chester, Timber-
Merchant and Flat-Builder, are desired to meet the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 1st day
t>( June next, at Eleven o!Clock in the Forenoon, at the Roe-
Buck-Inn, in Nortliwich, in the said County of Chester, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing and
prosecuting an action or suit at .law or in equity, against the
Sheriff of the sa'ul County- of Chester, to recover the value of
certain goods and chattels, taken in execution by the said
Sheriff, by v i r tue of a writ of fieri facias issued out of his
Majesty's Court of Common-Pleas at Westminster, on the
J! 1st day of January now last past, or toassent to or dissent
J'rnui the said Assignees receiving *hc money for'which the
kni.J .goods aijd ehaitcls bare been soUl, or such part thereof as

may be in the bands of the said Sheriff; and in such case' t»-
assent to or dissent frem the said Assignees indemnifying the
said Sheriff against an action brought against him, the said
Sheriff, by the Plaintiff who sued out the said writ of fieri
facias; and generally to assent to or dissent from tbe said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit
or. suits at law or in equity for recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiast

Joseph Reynolds, late of Idol-Lane, Tower-Street, in the <Jlty.
of London, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are re*
quested to meet the Assignees of the estate aud effects of the
said Bankrupt, at the Office of Mr. Kirkman, No. 9, CloTak-
Lane, Queen-Street, Cheapside, the Solicitor to the Commis-
sion, on Tuesday the 1st day of June next, at One o'Clock in
the Afternoon precisely, in order to assent to or dissent from,
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
such actions at law and suits in equity as may appear necessary
to them, respecting the property of tbe Bankrupt's estate, and
compounding and submitting to arbitration sneh debts^
questions, and differences respecting the property of the said
Bankrupt's estate as shall appear advisable to tbe said Assig-
nees so to settle ; and also to assent to or dissent froia the said
Assignees paying and .discharging, out of the effects of the
said Bankrupt, a bill of fees and disbursements incurred by
the late Trustees of the said Bankrupt's estate, in the endeavour
to arrange the said Bankrupt's affairs under a. trust deed, and
also the charges of the Accountant employed by the said?
Trustees in investigating the said Bankrupt** books, and'
accounts ; and on- other special affairs.

THE Creditors- who-have proved their-Debts nndtir a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Grice the younger, of- Shad-Thames) HorscJydovm, in
the Parish of Saint John, in the County of Surrey, Anchor-
Smith, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, on Saturday the 29th day of May
instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Morning, at the Chambers of
Mr. Joseph Sweet, No. 9, Symond's-Inn, Chancery-Lane, in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
and disposing of the lease of the said Bankrupt's premises,
situate in Shad-Thames aforesaid, and also of the household
furniture, stock in trade, tools, and all other the property and
estate of the said Bankrupt, by public auction or pi-irate-
contract, if the said Assignees should think properj and also
to authorize and empower the sjrid Assignees to employ the
said Bankrupt, or an Accountant, or any other person or
persons, to collect, get in and receive the outstanding debts
due to the said Bankrupt's estate, and to allowing the said
Bankrupt, or any other person, a compensation in respeot
thereof; and also to the giving up such part of tbe household
furniture, taken possession of under the Commission, as ace
claimed not to belong to the said Bankrupt; and also to asseat
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending «\ny suit or suits at law or in equity
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto ; and generally for the said Assignees to take su£U
steps in the arrangement and settling of the estate, property
and effects of the said Bankrupt, as to the said Assignees shall.,
seem meet; aud on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who hare proved their deJbts under a Com-
mission of Banbrjopt awarded rand isauetl forth against

John James Hole, of Islington., in the Coooty of MidJieaejc,.
Apothecary, are requested to meet tile • Assignee* of the sajd
Bankrupt, at the Chambers of Messsrs. Aldredge.»nd Colley
Smith, No. 9, Lincoln's-Iun New-Square, on Monday the SUt
day of May instant, at Eleven. o'Clock in the Forenoon,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or dis-
posing of the household goods furniture and effects of the said
Bankrupt, in or about his dwelling-house at Highbury-
Terrace, and of his furniture, stock, drugs, implements anJ
effects, at or about his shop and premises at Islington, either
by public sale or private contract, on valuation or otherwise, as
the said Assignees shall think fit; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing, in like
manner, of the said Bankrupt's reversionary interest, under or
by virtue of the will of Mr. Jackson, deceased ;'and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees empowering tit
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•said Bankrupt, or any other person or persons, to collect and
.get in the outstanding debts due and owing to the said Bank-
rupt, or his estate, at such commission or allowance, for his
Of their trouble, as shall be reasonable; and also to assent to
or dissent from the Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in. equity* for the
recovery of or relating to the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
-or to tiieir compounding^ submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating to the said Bank-
rupts' estate ; and on other special affairs.

1HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
L. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Deah, of Chatham, in the County of Kent, Ropemaker,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignee of the
said .Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Friday the 28th day of
May instant, at Seven o'Clock in the Evening precisely, at the
Office of Charles Reeks, No. 6, Wcll-Close.-Sqnare, London,
"Solicitor, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
Or' in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bank-
irupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee selling and disposing, either by private contract
or public sale, as he may think proper, of the said Bankrupt's
leasehold houses and estates, ropewalk, fixtures, stock in
trade, and utensils of trade, household furniture, and other
•Affects j and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

.William Oldfielcl, of the Town of Kingston upon Hull, in the
County of the same Town, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman,
.are requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
•estate and effects, on Wednesday the 2d day of June next, at
'Twelve o'clock, at Noon, at the House of John Woolley the
Georce-Inn, in the said Town of Kingston upon Hull, to
.as'sent to or dissent from the said Assignees, selling and dis-

• rposing of such part of the stock in trade and other effects of
"the said Bankrupt, (as shall not be theu sold and disposed of)
'•either by public auction or private contract, and upon such
• terms of credit, as the said Assignees shall think proper; and
'.also to confirm or disallow such sale or sales of the stock or
.other effects belonging to the said Bankrupt's estate, as the
said Assignees shall in the mean time make ; also to assent to
'or disseut from the said Assignees employing an Accountant,
••or such other person or persons as they shall think proper, to
••collect and get in the said Bankrupt's estate, and paying to
'h im or them thereout such compensation iu respect thereof as
'the said Assignees shall think reasonable; and also to assent
• to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending any action or actions at law, suit or

• suits in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate ; or to the compounding, submitting to

• arbitration, or .otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
• relating thereto.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

.William Coplestone, of Exeter, in the County of Devon,
• Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
', the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
• Saturday the 29th day of May instant, at Three o'Clock in

the .Afternoon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Walker-
and Rankin, 14, Old Jewry, London, to assent to or dissent
from the. Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate selling

•mid disposing,' either by private auction or public contract,
of" all or any part of the stock in trade, goods, household

• furniture, and other the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, or in or upon which the said Bankrupt may have any
interest or claim ; and also to assent to or dissent from the

' *aid Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
•suit or suits* at law or in equity, for the recovery of all or
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
•compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-

• ing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other spe-
cial affairs,

f JMIIE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
• _JL -mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
• James Torr, of. Saint John-Street, \Vfit Sraithfield. in the
County of Middlesex, Linendra;ier, Dealer and Chapman,
iiredesired ; to meet the Assignees of the estate and eftVc-ts

he said Bankrupt, on liriday the 28th day of May ..last. ,

at Two o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at- tire Office."of
Messrs. Sweet and Stokes, Solicitors, 6, Basinghall-Street,
London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees,
continuing to employ an Accountant to investigate the affairs
of the said Bankrupt and his estate, and collect his debts,
and make such allowance in respect thereof as the Assignees
shall sec fit; selling or disposing of* all or any part of the
stock in trade, lease, property and effects of the said Bank-'
rupt, by private contract, and taking personal security for
the same, paying certain expences incurred previous to the
Commission, in relation to the Bankrupt's estate ; or to the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the com'
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto j and on other special
affairs.

•
Hereas a Commission of .Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Edward Scott, of Lynn, in the

County of Norfolk, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 1st and 8th days
of June, next, and on'tlie 6th day of July following, at
One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the said
days, at Guildhall, in London, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent'to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All person's
indebted to the said Bankrupt, -or that have any of his Effect1?,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Few, Ash-
more, and Hamilton, Solicitors, Henrietta-Street, Covent-
Garden.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George .Hurst, late of Broad-

stairs, in the parish of Saint Peter'the Apostle, in the Isle
of Thanet, in the County of Kent, Tailor^ and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in thp said Commission- named, or the
major part of them, on the 2d day of June next, at Six o'clock
in the Evening, on the 3d day of the saiue month, and on tlie
6t.h day of July following, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the
Guildhall in the City of Canterbury, and make a ful l Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
I he Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
aud at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not ' to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Mount, Solicitor, Canter-
bury ; or Messrs. Brace arid Plomer, Solicitors, Essex-Court,
Temple, London.

'Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Hatton, of Canterbury,

rerfumer, Hair-Dresser, Dealer aud Chapman, and he'being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender him-
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the Sth day of June next, at
Six o'Clock in the Evening, aud on the 9th of the same
month, and on the G'th day of July following, at Eleven in
the Forenoon at the Gui ldhul l , in Canterbury, and make a full
Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tiieir Debts,
and at the Second Sit.tiug to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same hut to- whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but jrive notice to Mr. Thomas Plonier
Lewis the younger, of Cursitor-Str.eet, Chancery-Lane.

•
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is av&iHed and issued

forth against Isabella France, of Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapwoman,
and she being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required tu



Surrender herself to the SontmiisloneTs in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part'of them, on the 3d and 5th
of-June next, and on the 6th.of July following, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon on ea.ch of the said days, at the
George and Dragon Inn, in Manchester, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of her Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish her
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of her certificate. All persons indebted
to" th'e said'Bankrupt, or that have any of her Effects, are nut
to pay or deliver the saine but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notu,e to Mr. John Walker, Solicitor,
No. i9, Back King-Stre;et, Manchester, or to Mr. Ralph Ellis,
Solicitor, Chancery-Lane, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Alexander Cabbell Mann, of Coru-

uill, in the City of London, Auctioneer, Appraiser, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
1st day of June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, on the 2d
day of the same nionth,'at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, and on the 6th day of July following, at One in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Lewis, Solicitor,
Mark-Lane.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Field, of Chiswell-Street,

in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared, a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to 'the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the' major part of them, on the 29th day
of May instant, on the 8tli 'of June next, and on the 6'tb of
July following, at Eleven'o'Clock in the Forenoon on each
day, at Guildhall, London, nnd make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Silting the said Bankrupt is 'required to finish his Exami-
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same hut to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Swain, Ste-
vens, Maples, and Pearse, Solicitors, Old-Jewry.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Wheatley, of the Town and

County of the Town of Nottingham, Mercer, Draper, Hosier,
Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is .hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 4th and 5th of June next, and on the
6th of July following, at Ek-ven o'Clock in the Forenoon on
•aeh of the said days, at the Black Goats Inn, in Lincoln, in
the County of Lincoln, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of bis Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are
to coine prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to uhuse Assignets, aid at the last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
-to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate*
AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall aopoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Willis, Fairthorne, and Clarke, Solicitors, Warnford-Court,
London, or to Mr. W. C. Cartwright, Solicitor, Spaldiiig.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against John David Collins, late of Oxford-

Street, but now of Greek-Street, Seiw, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared
» Bankrupt is hereby requijBd to suirender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major

part of them, on the 2!)t1i day of* May fnstant, and on the
5th day of June next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, and
on the 6th day of July following, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclostm-
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre-«-
ditors .are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Coniini'ssioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Fowler, Solicitor, No. 7, Clenient's-Inn.

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Plumsted Lloyd, of Birmingham,

in the County of Warwick, Maltster, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 14th and 15th
days of June next, and on the 6th day of June following, at
Twelve at Noon on each day, at the Royal Hotel, Temple-How,
Birmingham, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
ome prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting •
:o dune Assignees, andat theLastSi t t ingt .be said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his CertiGcate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Barker and Unett, Solicitors, in Birmingham, or to Messrs.
Devon and Tooke, Gray's-Inn.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard C'olshed, of Liverpool, in

the County of Lancaster, Watch-Maker and Builder, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is ,hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the;
22d and 23d days of June next, and on the 6th of July follow-
ing, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each day, at
the Star and Garter Tavern, in Paradise-Street, in Liverpool,-
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects ; when and where the Creditors :ue to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of hi* Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Avisoa, Solicitor,
Hanover-Street, Liverpool.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Cross, of IImitist«r, in

the County of Somerset, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur- "
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part, of them, on the 2d and 9th of
June next, and on the 6th of July following,' at Eleven in the
Forenoon on each of the said days, a t ' the George Inn^
iu llminstcr, in the County of Somerset, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors. are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at tlie
last Sitting the said Bankrupt Is required te finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to as?e«t to or disseitt
from the allowance of his Certificate. A11 persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to M*. Charles Santer, No. 4%
Chancery-Lane, London, or to Mr. John Jesse, junior, Soli-
citor, Ilmijuteiv.

»

Koreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Hugh M'Corqaodale, of Li- '

verpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and ".
Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 15th
and 16'th days of June next, and on the 6th of July follow-
ing, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the said
days, at the George Inn, in Dale-Street, Liverpool, and -make
a lull Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects \

No, 16732.
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and" where the Creditors arc to eome prepared

to "prove, their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees,, aud at the Last Sitting .the said Bankrupt is re-
(jivired to finish .his Examination, and the Creditors are .'to
assent to or. dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to tlie said Bankrupt, or that have any
of .his Effects, arc not to pay or' d'eliyer the' sa^ie but to
•\vhoin the Commissioners shall ;appjbmt, but 'give' notix'e to
Messrs.- Atkfnson, Wildes, and Mackarall, Solicitors; No. 56,
Ghancery-Laue^ London, or Messrs. L^ce and 'Miller, Soli-
citors* Castle-Streetj Liverpool. •'!"". ' . , . . ' ,

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against David Griffitjis* late of Aberystwith,

in the.County of Cardigan, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
aiid he being declared a.Bankrupt is hereby required to.sur-
Yender himself1 to the. Commissioners ih the said Commission
named* or the major part of the'm, on ,'the .28th of May in-
stant, on the 4th of June next, arid on the 6th pf,Ju1y,'follpw-
ing, at Eleven in the Fbren-oo'ri _on. each day, "at the Talbot
Iim, 4n Abepystwith aforesaid, and mak'e a full Discovery;and
Disclosure of hi* Estate and 'Effects ; when and where the
Cueditofs are to come prepared. to prove their Debts,
and at-the Second Sitting to choose Assignees,'and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion,-and the Creditors ar»-to assept to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All 'persons indebted to 'the said
Bankrupt; o* that have any of his Effects, arc not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom theCommissipncrs shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Preslanil and Proctor, of No. 10,
Bwmsvick-Square, London, or to Messrs. Jones and Owen,.
Solicitors, Macbynlleth, Montgomeryshire. . '

WHereas a Commission- of Bankrupt Is awarded and
. issued forth against Thomas Jones Wilkinson, of

Gwersyllt-Hjir, hi the County qif Denbigh1, Ironmaster, and
he being declared a Banjirupt is hereby, required to surrender
lum.seif to, tlw.Commissioners in the. said Commission named,
or. the .major -part .of. theni, .pas tlve .16th and 17th days
»f. June next* and on .the 6t|i day of July following, at
Eleven, of ttje Clods vn .the... Forenoon., on; . each day, ami
jaafee a fj.ill Disco'very and.Disclosure of ,his Estate and Ef-
feot»j "wh.cn and.wfyere the Creditors are to come prepared to
froye tl.ie.iv Deb' ts, and.at the Secortd'.Sitting to chuse Assignees,
an^at thevLas.^.Si.tting-,^hc said ..Bankrupt is. required, to finish.
bis Examination-, and tlie Creditors are to .assent to .or dissent
frqm .the. allowance of[b i s Certi.Scate. All persons indebted
tovlthe.s.aid Bankrupt,.<oy that have any. of his.Effects, art
nnt,.to.pay or deliver tKe. same,..but to whom the. Go.mmis-;
Sioner.s,. shall, appoint, but {j;iv.e .notice to'.Messrs. Tarrant.,,
Clark*;', and JElichards, .Chancery-Lanci. London;, or Mr..David,

es, Solicitor, Chester. _ ,. ,. . L • • • •

r Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
.forth against.. William Gater, of Lane-End, in the

County of.Staffordj Lustererof E'arthcn ware, Potsellt-r, Dealer

.3d, aqd $lh- days.of ,Juoe.next, and on the 6i]f day ot July
jfoljajving, ,.at'fw^lvc .o.'Clock at Npqn.',pn';each day, at the
Belj, antl..Bear: Inn,.'in S^one, in the said: County, of Stafford,
and T»;»k^e, a full Discovery and ,Disolosuve'ot',his;Estate and
.Kft'ectsKW^e.n, aqd where th.e Crediiors are tcycoiiuj prepared to1

prove thejt.peb't?, atitl at the Sec.ond'Sitting to chnseAs^igneesj.'
and at the jl,ajt Sitting tht;.sai.dBankrnp;tisrequired-to.fijush his
ICxaiuination, aniMheC'vedrtoriare t9a?"!CtVt to w dissent from.
the allowance, of .hi*. Certificate. .'..AH persons indebted tp the.
said Bankrupt, or that have, any of his, Effects,- ar.e riot to pay;
«r .deljvei- the; same b^itjto whom the C'omiui^siortcrs shall ap-
point, but give n.pticu to-Mr. _Wilsfim,.Sf>JJcito:r,-K.ing.>97Bencli-
^Vuilks,.Inner Temple, Londop., or to.M.tj Secktfrseiij'Solicitor,.-
-^u Stafiortl, , . i . .• . . . ' : ' • : s

rHereas a Commission of Bankrtrpt is awarded and
issued i'i>rtl» :»gainst George-Fergusop,' of tlie Mino-

«ie.s, London, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman,• and iie
being declaixd a. t'linikrupt is. hereby rcqu.irud to surret'ider
"liiniself .to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,.
ipr the Tnajijr part of them, on the 5th day of June next, at
JKIeven.of tihc-C^locis in the Forenoon, on the 12t'i of the same.
jttWnth, and.on the 6th day of July followinij, at Twelve of
'the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, and maUe a full

au'U DiscJu^ure of his Estate and Etlvcts ; wlieu anJ

where the Creditors are U come-prepared to prove their Debts, •
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and £t the
Last Sitting (lie said Bankrupt is required to finish hi*
Examination,' <md the Creditors are to assent to .or dissent
from _ the' Allowance of his Certificate. AJl.persons1 indebted
;to the" said I3imkrii'pt7 or that have-any of his Effectsj jure
•not''td'pay~ or "deliver''the saine but to whom,, tire GotsHnts^
sibtteEs shall" appuirit, ' but give- notice, to Mr.. AlKagbain,
•Spiicitotj'Saiut Johii's-Square. . . •_ ': •_ • • • | - , ' < .

WHe'reos a-feo'tnhiission: of Bankropt. is" awarded and
'issued forth'.against Belcher Byles, late »f Austia-

Friars, in the City o'fL'ondoh.'Merchant,Dealer and Chapman,
and lie l&ing dcclari-d a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render Mmsfclf tb'the'Coni'tuiSsioncrs" in. the said CoromissJon
'•named, 'oi :the; major" part * of: them,' oir tlie '.l$l .and 5th
'days of June next, and on the'Gth of-July following, at Tea
of the .Clock in the Forenoon .on each of the said"days, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full. Disco very .a ad Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects ; when and wtierc the Creditors '
are to'come prepared' to.prove theifDcbts, and n\ ,tho Se-
cond Sitting' to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent frpm the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted .to-the- said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his .Effects, are not. to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Palmer,-Tom!in$ons,.-aud
Solicitors, Thomson, Coptball-Court, Throgmorton-Street.- -

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against- William .Reynolds, and Michael

Memory Wright, of IdoULane,.Tower-Streeti in the City of
London, Wine-Merchants, DcalerSj.Chapinen, and Partners,
and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to
s.urrcnde.r'themselves to the. Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the- 1st aiid
19th days of June next, and on the-Gth.day of July following,
at One of.'thc Clock'in the Afternoon on each of the said days,
at Guildhall, London, and "make a full Discovery and Disclo- .
sure of their Estate and'Effects ; when arid where the Credi-
tors are to-come'prepared t» prove their Debts, and at the
Second'Sitting 'to chuse Assignees:, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupts arc" required to finish tlicir Examination^
and the Cix'ditors are to assent to or1 dissent from.the allow-
ance of-their Certificate. tAll persons indebted to'the said-
Bankrupts, or that have any of their, e'llect*, are not to pay
or. deliver the.same but-to' whom• the Commissioners shall
appoint, -but give 'notice' to 'Mr. Kirkmau, Sulioiter, Gloak-
Lune. ' ' • • - . • ' . - . • - . • ; !

WHereas a.Commission of Bankrupt is-awarded and issued
forth against John Newton, of Lamb's-Conduit-St?eet,

ih the County of Middlesex, Watch-Muker, Dealer aHo" Chap-
man, and lie being.declared a Bankrupt is-hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners ii> the Said G'oiu--
mission^ named, or the major part of tliem-, ion the-29th'
day of May instant, on the 12th day of .dine-next, and. on-r
the 6th of-July fiillowiiig,' at Twelv-e' of -the CKock :ut Nootu
on each- day,. at~'Giiildball, ' London,- and make, a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of- his- Estate and'Effects; wlien and'wherc
the Creditors are to coniL' prepared - to prove -Ureir Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chitse Assignees, ami- at the -Last
Sitting . tht) said: Bai>lirtlpt is required to :finish'his Ei-
amination, and'th'e Creditors art •• to a-sent to or dissent
froni the allowance of • his" Certificaie.. All persons in-
debted to-the 'said' Baulctnpty'or that' have' any of hi* Ef-
fects-,' ai-tt not to -pay or deliver the-same -but'to'whonrthe
Couimtsstontrs sh .̂11 appoint, but give u'otk'e- to Mr.. Bar tow,
•Solicilorj Thruadneedle-Strciet, London. '• .'

WHereas a Cpmmissibn. of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth .aijainst John- Clarke, of Hattoii-

Gar«!en, in the. County of Mid(iJesex, Grocer,' Dealer-and
Chapman, and he being declared a .Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself, to the Cumanissioners in the" said
Cprnmission mimed, or tlie fnajor-part. of .them, 'on the .1st
ddy'of June next,.at Tort iu thtt-Foreno'on,'fln-the 2d--day
of the same month, at Ele\-cn in the Forenoou, and an the
Gtb dny of July following, at One o'clock i'n the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his -Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
second sitting to chtue Assignees, and at the Lost.Sitting ihe



saiil Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Ooftfticate.. All persons* indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
Uiafc-have any. of his'Effectsv^are not to ipayor deliver'the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, -but gire'-
notice to Mr. Smith, Solicitor, Hatton-Garden, London. .,.

WH«reas a Commission of -Bankrupt.is-, awarded and
issued forth against Jane.Elliott, of Elthamj in the

Cpuatyef Jient,, Baker, DealeraudGaapwoman, ai>d-slie being
declared •*>-Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender herself
to ihej Commissioners in the* said Commission named, or the
major .part of them, oiv the 1st and 6tb ef Jime next, and «n
the 6th of Jojy following-, at Tea kv.'tlie Fore«*eonoi> each
day, at Guildhail, London, and mike a full Discovery and
Disclosure of her'Estate and Effects ; when, and where -the1

Creditors are to cpine prepared, to. pi-ove their-Dehts^ -and at
theSecond Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at the-Last* Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish her Examination, .and
the Creditors are t» assert* to or disseat'from the allowance of
her Certificate:. All persons indebted' to the:said Bankrupt,
&r that have any of her Effects, are not to -pay-or deliver thy
same but to whom the Commissiorfers shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Savrard,'Soncilor, Princes-Street, Jtotherhitlre.

WHereas a Commission dfBahfernpt is awarded and issued
forth against John flaynes,'of Westmoreland-Build-

ings, Aldersgafe-Street, in the City of Lo'ndan, 'Enameller,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender" himself to'the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major 'part of them,
on the 29th day of May instant, on the §th day of June
next, and on the 6th day of July following-, .at Ten of
the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects; when and where the Gred'rtoirs - are
to come prepared to prove their Debts,.and at the-Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last -Sitting- the
snid Bankrupt is required to finish: his Examination, , and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from- the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to' pay or de-

'liver the-same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but g'.ve-T>otice- to Messrs. David Russeu and son, Aldersgate-
Street, London. •

THE Commissioners in- * Commission of Sanlcrupt
awarded and issued forth-against tSeorge Sharp the eldur,

William Sftarp, and George Sharp the younger, of'thread-,
needle-Street, in the City, of "London, Merchants and Co-
partners, intend to meet on the 12th day of June next,, at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, a,t Guildhall, London* in
order to leceive the Proof of Debts under the said Com-
mission. ' . . . . . .

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Sir-Richard Phillips, of

T<«fcW -Bridge-Street,-in. the . City'of London, Knight, Book-
seller, Publisher, Dealer anil Chapman, intend to. meet on the
2Dth -of-. Mar iinsfanft* at-Oite e^Cloek'-irt the-Afternoon, at
Guildhall, London, to receive tbfe Proof ef auDebt under the

'• said Commission^ • • • ' • - • _•

T tl E; CJonunissioneis- in a- Commission- of Banl.rupt-
awarded ami iwnied forth against Hfcnry' James North-

cote, of Lima-Street, tO'tb^City at Lxjodoav Wiiie-Merahant,
Dealer *nd Chapman, iatend t» meet on •tk«.frth>o{ June next,1

at Ten of the Clock in tlu; Fowmoo** -*k <G«ikl4«f&,, London,'
in order to-receive the Prcof of Debts nnderthfl sakl Com-
mission'. • > • • . . • • - • • - , . . . • •

T'H E- Commissioners in a CommKssion of- Banlnrapt
awarded and issued forth -agafnst Thomas Grace, of

Princes .RUborough, jnthe County-of Btteks, and J:ohij;Saun-
ders Woodcock, of Aylesburyj in the said County, a4id both of
the Vale of Aylesburv-Bank, Bankers-and Copartners, intend'
*o- meet on the 16th day of June next, at Nine o'Clock -in the-
Forenoon, at the Coimty Hail; -in Aylesbury, in tlie-County
of Bucks, in order to receiv* Proofs under the said/Commis-
sion, as well of the Jo»f>t Debts of tlte said Bankrupts, as of
the Separate D»bts of each of them.

IIE • <CoainHS$Loi*ers HI a . Cominissio-'h. ef "nanlmipl;
. aw«rde/l and issued jxg*inst Joseph.Bfook,.of rtmlders-

fecld, in tii«-County oi> Yorfc^ StaJ^onca> Dealcj; wid- Chapman>

intend to meet on the 16th and 17th days of June next, at"
Ten o'Clock in the Foreaoon on each day, at the White
Swan Inn, in Huddersfield aforesaid, in order to receiyq . th»
Proof of the Joint Debts of the said Bankrupt ^and J«ha
Seatou,. John Fox Seaton, Robert Seaton, and Otf'̂ e&l'rles
Seaton, .as Bankers, at Huddersfield aforesaid:;;. -ami1 stidi of
the Joint Creditors of the said.Joseph Broo1i,.John Saato«i
John Fox S«aton,, Itobert Seaton, and Gervas Charles rSeaVori;
as Bankers, as fiave proved their Debts under all or any.of thtt
Commissioiis »f Bankrupt against the said Joha Seaton, Julid
Fox Seaton, and Robert JSeatou, are to come in and prove thtt
same debts under the said Joseph Brook's Cownaissioit-; ether-'
wise- they .will be excluded "from any Divideed to btf mad&.uu-
dw the. sauxc, • - ' ' " . .".

rin,K[ E,..(?onimissioiiers In a Commission of BanUruj-t
JL awarded and issued forth against Emanuel Parqu«t, of

Goswell-Place, City-Road, iu the County of Middlesex, Rec-
tifier, Dealer and; Chapman, .intend to meet on the 5th day
of. June next, a't Eleven of the C'oc^ •" the Forenoon, at
Gnildhall, London, in' order to proceed to the choice 'of an
Assignee, or Assignees 'of the Estate and Effects "or", the saiil
Bankrupt, in the room of the former Assignee,' who is become
Bankrupt; when and wriere the Creditors, "who 'have not al-
ready. proved their Debts, are to conie prepared to proTu.ths
same, and with those who have alreaUj'" proved their Debts,
vote in such- choice accordingly.

TH.E. Commissioners in a - Oeraiuissi«ri * of- Eantorupt-
axviMrded ami tesuedMV>F*b agiains*-Jo6*pU-F«yk)r-,.-of''J|Jew

i Bond-S45reet,. iA thte Ptvrish of Sain,t Geflrgttj Hapw'er-Square,
in the County of Middlesex, Boot/ and Shoe-Maker} ictpwd to •
meet on the 29th day of May instant, at Ohe of the- Clock
in the Afternoon, at GnJldhally lx>nd..i> ̂ /by AdjerafiimVut
from the 22-d day of M»y instant), in 'order to take the

:last Examination of the said Bankrupt; \vhen and- where he
'is required- to surrender himself, and make <« full 'Disclosure
aodT Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exami-

nation ; and the Creditors, who have net1 already 'proved tlicii"
; Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, atuly with-
those who have already pr'nve'd .their Debts', usseut tffOJT dis-
sent from tlie allowance of bis Certificate., ' . . • - "

T.HE Commissioners iii a Commiosiorf of • Baolanpt.
awarded and issued forth- against -CharJes Reeve, of

, Leadenhall-Street, London, ManYrMere*r; .Dealer and.'-Chap-.
man, intend to meet wi* this 29th -day .of -May. instant, at Ona
of the Clock in the Afterno<»n, at 'Guildhall, London (by Aa-

;jo«rnm«nt from, the 18th instant), in --order fo take tli'e Last
Examination of the- -said Bankrupt; -when and where ho

; i& required to surrender lutti*tlfj and make a full Drs<ilosiirs
, and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and finish'
'his <Exami nation ; and the Creditors, wh6 have not already
• proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the' same,
and, with-those who have already proved their Debts, assent-

;to or disseot from the allowance of liis Certificate^

TH E- • Commissioners in a Commission ..of L Baivhtupt.
awarded and issued frrt.h against Peter Vander Aa, of-.

( Waitcr-Lane» Tower-Street, in the City of London, and of.
iBeruer--Street, Cotnmercial-Koad, in the-.Coautyof iVliddiss^i,
Merchant, (trading, under the firm of -Vander Aa and Co.)
intend to meet on the ISth'day of Jiine next, at Teii of tlie'
'Clock- in the Forenoon, -at. GuiUlliallj " London . Tpursuunt .
to an Order of the Lord High " Chancellor lijf GiearBritain,)
to takethe Last 'Examination -of4l|e said Banltriipt •.'. when 'and*.

-.where - h* is -required . • t6 suci^ender bitas^U*', aa'A" mate
ii full- Disclosure and Disaov4,siy"«f hts " Estate 'and Effects,
.'and. finish his Examiaatiosr'; Jiiul the CixidjiorsY v\-t»p'.h"a"\-e'
.not already prqved their'Debtsy are to c'ttme pr'e'paV^ti'tb prove
,the same, and, with those 'Tv^^^fi^-i; 'already jiro'ved 'their.
=Debts, assent to or dissent froiu.thtf. ;dl.6.vv'aii<fe"o£ J»"is Xeiti-. •
.ficate. - - ' " ' " ' ' ' ' •'

•^M^Il E- Commissioners in a Cbmm!ssion':-'oJ<
." JL 'aVawled ' ati'd issued' against IVteK Eaton^'of -Wittoa,
.in the County of Chester, TitwborrM'creh^nt;and F-fcHVBuilder,
mttfiid t» meet on. the 7th day of J«ne next j. at "Q'hree. 'o'clock :
in the- Afternoon, at the Crpwn.Inn, i« NortlWich', in the" said
County, (by Adjournmeut from thB 15th iastaut), T'l i>rd*p.
to Jaketlwj Last ExamiinUu/h of the suid Bauhru^t ; wlltnand,
where .he is required to sum-hder Liniseff ' " arid "make."' a-

•fujl Discovery and Disclosure ''o'f In* Estate aiiil 'Effects', and
finish his Examination ; and 'the Creditors,' who hiu'e' riot
already proved their Debts/ are to cohie jwrepah?d~t*
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*<ie same, and, with those who have 'already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

l~H E Commissioners in ,a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Alexander M'Rae, late of

Maiden-Lane, Wood-Street, London, Broker and Agent,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th of June
wext, at Eleven in the>Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Ad-
journment from the 15th inst.)to take the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupt, when and where IK; is-required to surrender
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors who have not already proved their Debts .are to come
prepared to prove the same, and with those who have proved
their Debts, are- to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate.

THE Commissioners in A -Commission of Bankrapt
awarded and • issued forth -against John Mackett, of

''Saint Martin's-le-Graud, in tire County of Middlesex, Linen-
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1.9th
wf June next,-at One. of the Clock in the Afternoon, ut Guild-
hall, London (by Adjournment from the 2-2d of May inst.),
to take the I/a-st Examination of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and
\jrbere he. is required to surrender himself, and make a fu l l

•Disclosure and Discovery of bis E.state and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
Already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
flic same, and with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Cer-

tificate.

T H E Commissioners, in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Parmenter Smith, of Picca-

dilly, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and
Chapmnn, intend to meet on the 2<Hh of May instant, at Ten
ifl the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
the 15th of May instant), to take the Last Examination of
th.e said Bankrup t ; when and where he is required to stir-
lieuder himself, and make a ful l Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the

• Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
oome prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

£jfl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued for th against William Sinnett, of
Eowling-Green-Lane, Clcrkenwcll, in the County of Middle-
sex, Scavenger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
29th day of May instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guild-
•liall, London (by Adjournment from, the 15th instant,) to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when
EVttd where he is required to surrender himself, and
make a full. Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors,
•who hav« not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared-to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved tbtiir Debts, assent to or dissent from the
Allowance of his Certificate.

r."Î  H E Commissioners in a .Commission of Bankrupt,
ll_ bearing Date the 8th day of January 18,!2, awarded

and issued forth against William Sharman, of Bitchfield, in
•the County of Lincoln, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 18th of June next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at .the George Inn, in Grant-ham, in the said
County of Lincoln, in order to make a Final Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Dthts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will-be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed. - •

ff] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
fl bearjug Date the 5th day of August 1812, awardud and

issued forth against T,homas Grace., of Princes Risborough,
in the Cbu.nty of Bucks, and John Saundurs WoodcocK, of
Aylesbury, in the said County, and both of,the Vale of Ayles-
bury-Bank, Bankers and Copartners, intend to jin-cl on the
J(ft l ) di iy of June next, at Ten of. the Clock in the..Fare;ioon,
at the Goutity Hall, in Aylesbury, in the County of Bucks (bv
Adjournment from the 5th of April last), in or'dei to make .

of the Separate Estate and Effects of,Joh.n S.auuders

Woodcock, one of the said Bankrupts; "when and where f at
Creditors, who have not already proved their-Debts, arete
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in _ a Commission of 'Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 23d of January 1813, awarded and

issued forth against John Williani Foster, of Everett-Street,
Brunswick-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Auctioneer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet en the 19th day of
June next, at Twelve of the' Clock at Noon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Credi ors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T1 H E Commissioners in a Commission' of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2d day of December 1812, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Harper the younger, of Crane-'
Court, Fleet-Street, in the City of London, Printer, Sta-
tioner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th
day of June next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend- of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims uot then
proved will be disallowed, . •

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the. Iflth day of October 1812, awarded nnd

issued forth against Joseph Simmons, late of Kingston-upon-
Hull, in the County of York, Printer, Publisher, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet -on-thi- 24th of June next, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London, to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt . ; , when and where

• the Creditors, who. have not already proved (heir Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l
be excluded the Benefit of the said • Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed,

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2d day of November 181-2, awarded and

issued forth, against Jens Wolff and John Dorville, of New
Bridge-Street, in the City of London, Merchants and Copart-
ners, trading under the firm of Messrs. Wolff.and Dorville,
intend to meet on the 19th of June next, at'Ten in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Sepa-
rate Estate and Effects of John Dorville, one of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed,

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
'bearing date the 2d day of November 1S12, awarded

and issued forth against Hugh Wilson, of Oxford-Street, in
the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 22d day of June next, at Twelve
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Dt'bts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will '
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

3E Commissioners in 'a Commission .of BanJmii*
bearing Date the 3d day of April 1812, awarded and

issued foith against'Nicholas Nowell and William Waist-fin of
Piccadilly, in the County of Middlesex, Mens' Mercer*
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 26th day of
June next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall , -London
in order to make a D.vulcnd 'of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
|hesame or they w i l l be excluded -the Benefit of the said
Dmdend. And all Claims not then proved will be disaE

r p H E Commissioners in -a Commission of Bankrupt,
A heimiip Date Hi- 12tU day of February 1813, awarded

and issiued,fMiUi agamst-Richard Russell Tattoo "" '
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Sn the County o'f Surrey, and of the Ilaymarket, in theCcmnty
of Middlesex, Orocer, Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 26th day of June next, at Twelve ol
the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
Blake a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
•already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
•the same, or they Avill he excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not thea proved will be disal-
lowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 19th day of July 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Bryan the elder, late of Banip-
tou, in the County of Oxford, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 14th of June next, at Eleven in
the Forenoon, at the Staple-Hall Inn, in Witney, in the said
County, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already prdred their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And ail claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the I I th day of February 1812, awarded

and issued forth against William Miles, of Oxford-Street, in
the County of Middlsex, Furniture Warehouseman, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th of June next, at
One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the beneGt of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 22d day of March 18'0,9, awarded and

issued forth against William Williams, of Pcntonville, in the
County of Middlesex, and late of Edinburgh, North Britain,
Factor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th
day of June next, at One of the Clock in the After-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not thea proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 2d day of November 1812, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Burne and Thomas Mankin,
of Camberwell, in the County of Surrey, Coal-Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the
23th day of May instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 15th of May
•instant), to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and Ef-
fects of Thomas Burne, one of the said Bankrupts ;
when and where the Separate Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear-
ing Date the 2d day of November 1812, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Burne and Thomas Mankiit, of
Caruberwcll, in • Ihe County of Surrey, Coal-Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet- on the
2.9th of May instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 15th day of May
instant), in order to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate
and Effects of Thomas Mankin, one of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and where the Separate Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tb«- 2d day of November 1312, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Buruc the younger and Tho-
mas Mankin, of Camberwell, in the County of Surrey, Coal-
Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to
meet on the 29th of May instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at

•Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from, the 15tli of May in-

stanf, to make a Dividvnj of the Jomt Estate nmf EiTee
of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, wl\
have not already proved their Debts, are to cofne prepare
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Bene'it 01 th
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wil l be dis-
allowed.

T il E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 16th day of November 1811, awarded

and issued forth against James Ward, late of Church-Street,
Spitalfields, in the County of Middlesex, Manufacturer, in-
tend to meet on the 5th day of June next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adj.iurn-
ment from the 22d day of May instant,) in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the saiil
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who havo o / t
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to pruie
the .same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the s^id
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

rjT^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bnnknipf,
JL bearing Date the 8th day of April 1812, awarded HI id
issued forth against James Cass the younger, of llcchdale,
in the County of Lancaster, Woollen-Weaver, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th d.iy of June next, at
One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the house of Mr. Mar-
riott, the sign of the Buck, in Rochdale, to make- a D;\i-
dend of the Estate andEU'ects of the said f ' ankrup t ; when ;t:i4
where the Creditors, who have not already proved thrir.
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or tlu-y
wi l l be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f r^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the-26'th day of Mirch 1812, awarded ;iu<t

issued forth against Joseph Matthew, of Wigtu:t, in thu.
County of CumberluDu, Tanner, intend to meet on the loth,
day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the King's Arms Inn, in Wigton aforesaid, in order to make,
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will lie excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Ami
all Claims not then proved wi l l be dis.itlowed.

T il E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14th d;iy of March 1311, awarded ;uid

issued .forth against John Oddy, of Leeds, in the County of
York, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
19th day of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the
Golden Lion Inn, in Leeds, iu the said County of York,
iu order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt ; whon and where the Creditors, vm> Jrivo
not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will he excluded the Benefit <>f the sail
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be. dis-
allowed.

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Ban'mipt
_j«_ awarded and issued forth against Mary Eva is . a'ii

Walter Evans, of Portsea, in the County of Sonthamjjt MI,
Grocers and Copartners, will not meet at the India' Arm-, Inn,
in Gosport, on the 1st day of June n?xr, to innke a Dividciij.
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, as beret >fore.
advertised, but on another day hereafter to be named by thcr)
the said Commisfioaers, for that purpose, and OL ivhiqji dua
notice will be given.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Sarah Bowen and Henry Joyce, lute of Shad Thames, in the
Parish of Saint John, Southward, in the County of Surrey,
Lighterman, Coal-Merchants, Dealers aud Chapmen,-have
certified to the lit. Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord Hi^Ji Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Sarah Bowen hath in all
things conformed herself according 1o the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning- Bankrupts ,-
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of .an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of a/iothcr Act
pissed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, her Certificate will be allowed :i'.u5 confirmed a,* the:
said Acts direct, unless cause lie shewn to the contrary u»
or before the 15th. da.y of June ucxt.. . . .

No. 16732. F
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'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of

Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Joseph
Bartlett, late of Colyton, in the County of Devon, Bag-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, have certiGeil to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great' Britain, that the said Joseph Bartlett
hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
•will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 15th day of
June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Andrew Thomson and William Sheen, of Adaui's-Court, Old
.Broad-Street, in the City of London, Merchants, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to theRigbt Hon. the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Andrew
Thomson hath in all things- conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late ilajesty's
Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-nThth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 15th of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Andrew Thomson and William Sheen, of Adaru's-Court, Old
Broad-Street, in the City of London, Merchants, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to the Rt. Hon. the
Lord Hiscb Ch?.nedlor of Great Britain, that the said William
Sheen hath in all things conformed himself ascording to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament madt con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His prc-
«nt Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 15,th day of June next.

[7"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issue;! forth against

Isaac Beckford, of the Borough of Blymouth, in the County
of Devon, Hosier and Hatter, have certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Isaac Beckfonl
bath in all things confirmed himself according to the Direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts; This is. to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in tho Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present
llajest'ys Reign, his Certificate wil l he allowed and con-
fumed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the I51h day of June next.

WHercas tlie acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth against

-William Nightingale, of Manchester, in the County of Lan-
caster, Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to

.the Lord High Chancellor of Great. Britain, that the said Wil-
liam Nightingale hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament madecon-

, turning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and
also of an Act passed in. the forly-niath year of His present
Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
iirmcd as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 15th day of June next..'

WTIereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded ami issued' forth against

William Henry Gall, of Gutter-Lane, Clieapside, in the Cit\
«f London, Silk-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman-, liav<.
certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, thai the said Wi l l i am
•Henry Gtiil hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This, is to give nutlet;, that, In.
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year ot His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
»iu.th Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his

will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 15th day of
June next.

as the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Dakin, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, '
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Rt.
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said James Dakin hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the wid Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
15th day of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Rothery, of Leeds, in the County of York, Woolstapler,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honour-
able John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said John Rothery hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions df the several Acts of
Parliament made "concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
15th day of June next.

,« / Hcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
1 r of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Marsh, of Lincolu's-InhrFields, in the County of
Middlesex, Watch-Maker, have certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Marsh hath
all things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of ano-
ther Aetpassed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said
Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or be-
fore the 15th day of June next.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Collens and Francis Collens, of Nicholas-Lane, Lombard-
Street, in the City of London, antt of Brenchley, in tlie County
of Kent, Timber-Merchants, have certified to the Right Ho-
nourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said John Collens and Francis Collins
have in all things conformed themselves according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, their Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shexva
to the contrary on or before the 15th of June next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commissioa
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ag.uM.--t.

William Stewart, late of Hatton-Gardeu, in the County of
Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Hritain, that the said William Stewart hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in th« Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Feign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate wi l l be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on er before th«
15th day of June next.

"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Payne, late of Wellington-Square, in the County of
Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have cert Hied to
the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor o/ Great Britain, that the said Jaiacs Payne halli in wU
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tilings conformed himself according to the directions of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act .passed in the .Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
OT before the 15th day of June next.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
I. Prisoners charged for Debts under 20001.

THE following Persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged in
Custody, on the Fifth Day of June One thou-
sand eight hundred and Twelve, for the Non-
payment of a Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of
Money, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of
Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take
the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Fifty-second
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An
Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in
England. And they do hereby give Notice, that
true and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
of all their Real and Personal Estates, hereafter
to be sworn to, are now ready to be delivered to
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner
as by the said Act is directed, to the Keepers or
Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the said Prisons.
Prisoners confined in the Gaol at HAVERFORD-

WEST.
THIRD NOTICE.

Mary Rainbett, late of the parish of Saint Martin, in the
town and county of Havcrfordwest, widow.

John Rainbott, late of the parish of Saint Martin, in the
town and county of Haverfordwest, glci-er.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
Prisoners charged for Debt exceeding 20001.

E following Persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the Gaols or Prisons hereafter men-

tioned, and having been charged in Custody on the
Fifth Day of Jane One thousand eight hundred
and twelve, with Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of
Money, exceeding in the whole the Sum of Two
Thousand Pounds, do hereby give this Public No-
tice, That they intend to apply to the Barristers
appointed under and by virtue of an Act of Par-
liament, passed in the Fifty-sefcond Year of the
Reign of His present Majesty King George the
Third, intituled An Act for the Relief of certain
Insolvent Debtors in England, for the purpose of
taking into consideration applications in cases of
imprisonment where the Debt shall amount to a
sum exceeding Two Thousand Pounds, and of
grandiug relief to the same, at the next meeting of,
and at the time and place to be appointed by the
said Barristers for that purpose ; and that the said
following persons intend to take the benefit of the
said Act, and also of another Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the fifty-third year of His said
present Majesty's reign, intituled An Act to explain
and amend an Act passed in the fifty-second Year of
the Reign of His present Majesty, intituted An Act

for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in Eng-
land, and to enlarge the Powers of the same in cer-
tain Cases ; and to seek their discharge under and
by virtue of the said respective Acts.—And they do
hereby give notice, that true and perfect Schedules,
containing discoveries of all their real and per-
sonal Estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are now
ready to be delivered to any Creditors applying for
the same, to the Keepers or Gaolers, or their de-
puties, of the said Prisons-.

Prisoner in the KING's-BENCH, in the County
of Surrey.

SECOND NOTICE,
George Synger formerly and late of Kathmore Castle, in the

King's County, in Ireland,, Esrj.
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